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RELEVANT DOCKET DMmD=S 
DATE 
1988 
May 17 
Ju 2 
S.p28 

Nov? 

Dee 1~ 

AprD 

Apr 26 

Oct 5 

Oct 9 

Oct 1~ 
Oct 1f... 

Oct 22 

NR. 	 PROCEEDINGS 


1 FUed COMPLAlNT.. lllued BaUDOlDI (11). 
~ Filed an hfHlU'NI' OB1tGDiAL 

12 FIled Deal' CONSENT TO AXINI)ED 
PLBADING (pitt. ameaded ..~_tIl'''. 

18 FUed Pitt. COM.. 

1~ FUed DEFTa' FIRST AMENDED 
ANSWER.. 

~ 	Filed PLAlNTDTS IN· 
STRUCTIONS AND 

20 	FUed PORTION OF 
...~~OBDa 

M rU.d DRrENDENTS REQUESTED 
GBNBBAL CHARGE AND SPECIAL 
VDDIOT. 
MIN BNTRy ....Jurr SWorD hated. GelAt. 
to 10110116. 

a Filed COt1BT'S CHARGE TO 
ENTRY-3.., with v.rdict.....

Platt. _._ to .bait.JudI.. 
a 	FIled tbe 

DelL Todd. mcUvlduH" the sum 
of _,000.00, with . u ,"vi" b;r 
law ad th_ PlU., of the Deft.. 

a 

Court. Dtttd 'V'~II".. 
copi.s to eOuDMt 
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DATE NB. PROCEEDINGS I 

1988 1 

Nov 2 I 

Nov 2 

Nov 28 
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DATE NIL PBOOIEDINGS 
1988 
Dee 11 

l1t JdI..u 
aU1l .etttn'DjlDM
Db'd ....J;~"..eo,. to eouuel.. 

Dee 28 49 ruad MOTION sup·
PORTING AND AFPIDAvrrs FOR 
AWARD or ATTORNEYS FIBS.. 

1985 
Ju2 50 	FUed PLTrS AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT 

OF MOTION FOB AWARD or AT.. 
TORNEYS' 

Jan 7 51 Filed DBrBNDANTS' NOTICE OF Ap· 
PEAL ftom the ludam.at 1'-11-84 
ad the order entered 11-10.86 to cul; 
DO fee paid) 

Jan 17 54 FUed DIFENDANT'S 
~i'IM"TO 

MOTION POR AWARD or 
FEES. 

Jan 24 51 FUed DEFENDANTS' AMENDED 
'WITS THI.: 
PLAINTIFF'S 	MOTION FOR AWARD 
ATTORNEYS' 

http:11-10.86
http:ludam.at
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DATE NR. PROCEEDINGS 
1985 
Feb 7 59 Filed AMENDED REFORMED JUDG

MENT....the Reformed Judgment signed by 
this Court on Dee 17t 1984 is amended as set 
forth below: ORDERED that Pitt reeover 
from Deft DISD the sum of S450,000.00 with 
interest of 9.5% per annum from Dee. 17, 
1984, until paid. Further ORDERED that 
Deft Frederick Todd is jointly & severally 
liable for $50,000 of said $450,000 awarded 
against DISD, therefore, PItf Norman Jett 
reeover from Deft Frederick Todd the sum 
of $50,000 wit.b interest of 9..5% per annum 
from Dee. 17t 1984, until paid. Further 
ORDERED tbat PItt reeover from Defts 
DISD & Frederick Todd jointly & severally, 
his costs of court, including reasonable at· 
tys' fees through this date, in the sum of 
$112,870.45, with interest at the rate of 
9.5% per annum from Dec. 17, 1984 until 
paid. Dkt'd 2-8-85 copies mailed to counsel. 

Mar 1 60 	Filed DEFENDANTS' SECOND NOTICE 
OF APPEAL from the Reformed Judgment 
entered December 17, 1984.. 

1987 
Nov 18 66 	ORDER OF DISMISSAL OF DEFT. 

FREDERICK TODD with prejudice. as a 
party deft.. Frederick Todd & Colony Ins. 
Co. Dkt'd 11/18/87 
copies mailed to couDsel 

Dee1S 67 	ORDER OF DISMISSAL OF DEFENDANT 
FREDERICK TODD from USCA5 dated 
12..18·87: "ORDERED that defendant 
Frederick Todd be, and hereby is, DISMISS.. 
ED, with prejudice, as a party defendant in 
this numbered easett 

• 

http:112,870.45
http:S450,000.00
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DATE 
1988 
Feb 8 

Nov 11 


Nov 14 


NR. 	 PROCEEDINGS 

68 	 JUDGMENT issued as Mandate February 
5, 1988 from USCA5 t MON CONSIDERA· 
TION WHEREOF, It is now here ordered 
and adjudged by this Court that the judg
ment of the District Court in this eause is 
reversed, and the eause is remanded to the 
Distriet Court for f\lIrther proceedings in ac
cordance with the 0 of this Court. IT 
IS FURTHER 0 that costs on ap
peal be taxed one-third against appellant 
Todd and two-thirds against appellee Jett, 
said eosts to be taxed by the Clerk of this 
Court". 

69 	OPINION from USCA5 ... REVERSED AND 
REMANDED. 

73 	OPINION ON S-UGGESTION FOR 
REHEARING EN BANC from tTSCA 5 cy 
Judge Sanders. 
Received telephone call from Susan Vaughn, 
Cue Manager, USCA5, to forward 10 Vols. 
original reeord to Fifth Circuit. 
Transmitted Original record on appeal to 
USCA5: ease papers· 6 Volumes - including 
3 Voll. labeled "A", no", and uE"; 
transcripts - 4 Volumes labeled uF". 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COtJRT 


NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS 


DALLAS DMSION 


NORMA..~ JETT, ) 
) 

Plaintiff ) 
) 

VS. ) 
) 

DALLAS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL) 

DISTRICT; FREDERICK TODD, INDI.. ) 

VIDUALLY AND IN HIS OFFICIAL ) 

CAPACITY AS PRINICPAL FOR } 

SOUTH OAK CLIFF HIGH SCHOOL ) 

OF THE DALLAS INDEPENDENT ) 

SCHOOL DISTRICT; THE BOARD OF) CIVIL ACTION 

TRUSTEES OF THE DALLAS INDE-) NO. CA 3-83-0824-H 

PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT; AND ) 

LEONARDCLEGGtKAT.dRYN ) 

GILLIAM, ROBERT MEDiRANO, ) 

ROBERT HESTER, RICHARD ) 

CURRY, HOWARD DRIGGERS, ) 

DUANE JARVIS. JOlIN MARTIN, ) 

AND MARY RUTLEDGE, ALL IN ) 

THEIR OFFICIAL CAP ACITlES AS ) 

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF ) 

TRUSTEES OF THE DALLAS ) 

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT ) 


) 

Defendants ) 

FIRST ~MENDED COMPLAINT 

TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE OF SAID COURT: 
Now eomel NORMAN JETT, hereinafter eaUed "Plain_ 

tiff," by and through his undersigned attorneys, and files this, 
his First Amended Complaint with tho written eonsent of 
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couuel for DeI.Ddets maccordance with Rule ·15(a) of the 
Federal Bul. of Civil Procedure, aid CODMut hem, attach.. 
ed hereto &til Ezhiblt "A," qd. £or aUM of action, would 

- respectfully show the Court as follow,: 

L 

This is q action for lep.l and equitable relief in the 
form of damages. but wages. coati, _d attorneys' fees. 
Jurisdietion ia invoked punwmt to 42 U.s.C. 11981; pur
suant to 42 U..8..C-11988; p\U"S1Wlt to 28 U .8..C.11331; aDd 28 
U.8.C. 11848(8) ud (4h ADd ptnuut to the Coutitutioo- of 
the United States. putieula.rly the Fint, Fifth ud Four
teenth Amendments thereto. The Court's pendent jurisdic
tion is abo invoked to eonmder Teus State eaules of action. 
The amount in controversy in this cause Is in exeess of 
$20,000..00. 

U. 

A. PlaiDtiff is an adult citizen of th<e United States and 
preHnu1 :resides in the Northem District of Teus. 

B. The Defendant DALLAS INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT ia Ul iDdependent school district 
orp.nized punwmt to tbe lawl of the State of Teus for the 
purpose of operating a system of publie schools and is 
before the Court by way of previously med pleadings.. 

C.. Defendant FREDERICK TODD is sued herein, both 
individually and his offleiaJ apacit1 as Principal for 
South Oak Cliff High Sehool of the DALLAS INDEPEN· 
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT. and ia before the Court by way 
of previousi1 mad pleadings.. 

D. Defendant BOARD OF TRUSTEES of the DALLAS 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT, by virtue of the 
statutes of the State Teus, is giyen and charged with the 
respouibiltt,. for the potIHlaion, ea.:re, control, and manage
meD.t of the affairs of Defendant DALLAS INDEPEN· 
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT &Dd ia before tile Court by way 
of previously filed plea.d.inp. , 

E. Defendants LEONARD CLEGG, KATHRYN 
GILLIAM. ROBOT MEDRANO, ROBERT HESTER. 
RICHARD CUBBY, HOWARD DRIGGERS, DUANE JAR· 
VIS, JOHN MARTIN, AND RUTLEDGE are all 
sued herem iD offieial apadti.. as duly eleeted. 
qualUied, and aetiDg members of BOARD OF 
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TRUSTEES AND are before the Court by way of previous
ly filed pleadings. 

m. 
A. Plaintiff is a public school teacher, coach, and 

athletic director, by profeslion, who is qualified and cer· 
tined to lerve in sucb capacitiel in the public Ich001l in the 
State of Texas. 

B. Plaintiff bad been employed by Defendants u a 
teacher and coach at South Oak CUff High School in the 
DALLAS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT lince 
1982. and in uno wu promoted to bead football coach and 
athletic direetor at South Oak Cliff Higb School. 

C. On 01" about Mareb 19, 1m, PlaiDtiftl contract to 
lerve as a teacber, coach, &Dd athletic direetor for &,utb 
OU CUff High Scl:ool wu renewed by Defendants for a 
term of five (5) consecutive sebolutic g with 
the 1919-1980 sehool,.ear and contmumg thereafter. A true 
and ~lTeet copy of the written portiOD of that contract is at.. 
tached bereto, marked Exhibit .tBt " ad made a part hereof 
for all purpoaes, tbe u if copied herem verbatim. 

D.. PlaiDtiff would abow that, the time of the execu
tion of Hid contract ed loS additional coDlld.ration 
therefor, it was alT"d &Dd UDdentood by ed betweeD the 
parties thereto that PlaiDtiff would eontibue to "rYe and 
perform his duties bud football coach and athletic direc
tor of South Oat Cliff High School throughout the five (5) 
year term of Hid contract. 

E. Alternatively, should be nec8IUZY t Plaintiff 
would abow that the fonping facti pye PlaiDtiff aD objec
tive expectancy of his renewal and continued employment 
as head football ~oach and athletic director of South Oak 
CHff High Sehool for the five (5) year term of Aid eontraet.. 

IV. 

A. Plaintiff would show that, throurbout hia employ
ment with Defendants, PlalDtiff ba fully performed all 
dutiel required under eODditioDl Aid 
tract and ap'Hm.nt, ad. PlaiDUff Ihow \ 

he h.. exoeeded the duti. of • teach./coach! 
athletie director gd hu eoDt'~uoul7 time and 
effon the academie and athletic IUeeeu 
.tudenu. 

http:ap'Hm.nt
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that um.MeI_. Prilu:ilHl1of Soutb 
~OO.I.. fIOiI/l.'Ii_.1I~fI 	 8how. that 1111•• 

~~I~ nn.a.eDd- ~.~.U~ 
coaeh of UUU1WJ 

fJaIIlaUfJr. ezweise !WI ,"*-ted 
.-eb aeadade J:reellom m.. 

eludiDl. but to, PJamtlfrs apeak to 
memben of the Dews media eve.u athletic 
team. South au Hlrh SchooL 

F. 	 the time aboveedeMribed aetloDlt DeleD" 
FREDERICK TODD Wal ud/cr 
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within the cowIe and scop. of hlI employment u a PriD,.. 
cipal for the Defendant DALLAS INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT.. 

G.. Further, PlaiDdff would show that tbe actioD -of 
Defendant FBEDBBICK TODD in fIriq PlaiDtlff wu 
ratified ad approved by the DefeaGut DALLAS IN.. 
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DI$TIUCT aDd the BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES hi tllat the removal of PlaIDtlff wu approved 
by aid DefeDduta (through th.. to whom such doeidou 
had 'beea.. and Plamtiff wa theru.fter nauiped 
with the approvll of tbe DefeDduta despite hiI objections 
to IUch removal and reusipmeat.. 

··U.. Plaintiff would further Ihow that he wu Dever 
givea wdUea Dodce of his purported "noD..reDewll." as 
head coach/athledc director, by the DefenWmt BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES. 

v. 

A.. Immediately UPOD leuDinl' that Defendant 

FREDERICK TODD bad 66termlDated" him, PlaiDtiff met 
with Lmu Wlirht ad other dul7-authoriMd offleiIJI of the 
DALLAS INDIPENDENT SCHOOL DI8TBICT. who bad 
heeD delepted with tbe authorit)' to mab deelliool OD tel'
miDadoDl, tn.ufen, ad demotiolw bl the BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES, to protest DeI.Ddat TODlYa ~ermlDatioDt!l of 
P1aiDdtf u bead coachIathletic dinetor.. At luch meetiDpt 
PlaiDtiff e&pIaiDed tb. eo.. of harralment aDd 
dilerimmatioa conducted bl DeladaDt TODD. 

B.. PlaiDtlff wu thereafter truaferred to a tnchiDg 
position m a different Ichoo1. without his athletic dfrec.. 
tor/~ duties.. SubiequeDtll. by letter dated May 
1988, Defeaduu iDformed P1aiDtUf that he wa beiD, 
r8Uliped to a leCurity poIWoD withm the DALLAS IN .. 
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTlUCTt he wu hem, 
placed Oil aD u ••lped pe:rIODDel budpt ad that he could 
DOt uddpa. aD1 expectation of ecmtmued emplo1D1eDt m 
the IeCmity department beyond the 1"'1188 _hooll.ar. 

C. SubsequentlyII PlaiDtIff wa that he 
inl trulI.wed to Thoma JeffenoD Hirh School lor tbe 

http:hooll.ar
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1988-1984 school rear without biI athletic dirHtor duties 
ad that h. wu bem. _ipeel u a Ioela1 Rudie, 
tncherlfreahmu football coach, ud JUDior vanit, tIUk 
eoaeh.. 

D.. PlalDtiff would Ihow that, mpart, u • ramt of 1U 
ex'" of bJa p~ Pint Ameadmeut right of free 
speech m DefeDdat TODD', 
wroarfui ~tIoD· of PWDtUf II couhlath1etic 
dinctor, DefeDdau ratified -tcnmDlti.: demotioa, 
aDd tnuter PlaID. (8) 
tim., ud wor_ 
eoadltiou • mtolenble that PlalDtUf wu to nIIp 
b 19. 198& a II I.ttlehed 
hento II EDibit ~Ct" ad made a tor an pur
poMa.. At that pobat. the w_klD...UtlOM IUNUaGbl, 
Mr. Jett'. t wen • dIfInlt that a NUOUble 
penon mbJa plaee would have felt to AI 
he did.. 

B. ThenfON, 0Dl7 after ad u a nauit of Defeudata' 
abov .d oapndo. eGa..t 

duct. wldch of a bar
DeI_dati of PWDtUf, 

emplo;rmeat with Defeadut DALLAS 
SCHOOL DISTRICT" 

VL 

PlalDtiff would .how that the above-d__ibed eGDduct 
of Defeadat FBBDmlUCK TODD PlUatiff. wbleb 
conduct wu ratUled ad approved bl the other Def_data 
henm, u .t forth above, Wat nelaD, motivated. PlUatiff 
bu • eoutitutioaaD, proteeted Ubwtl ta__ 
free from neb nellD,"motivated eoud_ ad dlHrlmlaa
tion b, the Defeudau henlD.. Defeudatl 
bave, U • matter of law, deprived PWDtIftofaid UIMt, m.. 
terelt without procedural or ,ubltudft due proeeu of 
law, ill contravention of tbe Conltitution of tbe UDited 
Statu.. 
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VU.. 

PlaiDtUf further alleps that DefeDduut abov. 
described wroarful CODduet 18 violative of PlaiDtiffl Pour
teeth AmencimeDt richt of equl proteetioD in that DefeD
dutl u.ve impoHd arbitrary ad capriciou meuure. OD 
PlaiDtiff,l but Dot OD others limiJarl,. IItuated, without a ra.. 
tioul bam or eompelliDr reuon for luch disaimiutioo.. 

VIIL 

A. PlaiDtiff would 
aboveedeaeribed coaduct 
his coutitutioDaDl 

farther 
WNn 

show that Deleodetl' 
PlaiDtiff of 

mterelti ill free 
speech ad academia frMdom. adothorwfle faf.riDpd upon 
aid rirhtl. all without due procell of law ad ill violatiOD of 
the FouneeDtb AmeDdmeot to the CoutitutioD of the 
UDlted States. 

B. PWDtiff further alle,. that Defudutl' abo•• 
deacrlbed eoadua ad &ctIOD wu tabD m retaliatioD 
apJut PlalDtiff for his exeniM of protected ria'htl of he 
speech, aademe frMdom, ad free auoeiatiOD. ID ,"olati_ 
of the Pint AmeadmeDt to the Coutitution of the UDlt" 
States.. 

IX. 

A. PlaIDtiff would fwther ahow that u a direct ed pro
ximate result of the Defenduil' above ad forep1Dr eoD" 
duet. PlaiDtiff hu bMa aeo~ deprived ·01 his 
property mtereR mcoDtiDued emplo11DeDt u athletic 
director ad footbaD coach, without proadunl due proceu 
of tbelaw ad withe. lubetutive due proceu the law , m 
vlolatioa of tbe ud Fourteenth Ameadmentl to the 
UDited State OoutItuilOD. 

PlaiDtUf would furth_show that DttfeDdutl' abov. 
deHribed wroDrfgl conda. wu arbitrU7 .pridous 
ud, tbeNlon. I violation of rlcht of procedunl 
ad due procell of law. lD violation of the ruth 
ud FOwtMDth AmeDdm.au to the UDited State. 'iLA1UI'JU

ItltutlOD" 

http:AmeDdm.au
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:I.. 

depri'riDl of Ida proper1tr Inc 
all without due pneeII of law.. 

XI.. 

PlaiDdff would further Ihow that all of the aforemen.. 
tioned CODduet of DefeDdaDti va takeD WIder color of 
law. 

XIL 

PlaiDdff would further Ihow that Deleadag' .IlDf'l."'" 
d.Hrihed coDduct wa mtUnet coatl'a',eD1t1oD 
duta' OWD wfitteD thenb,. 
bU property adJ mteNlt iD lueh poIIoi_, without 
due pNOell of lawII 

A. AdditlouU,., would Ihow that J.J8JteDC1U1ga 

actiOD' eouUWteI. bnuh of CODtract WId. the 
State of Tau NUOD th.t 
eontract rib DeleDdati whieh 
pmiIJI,. ad, Te.. tftA1'.a law, die Nmonl 
PlaiDtiff from IU a'tblede GIN.. 
witbout 
amountl to coatnet. m 
Pla1Dtiff bre.th arIaeI from the 
lIINUIiW luaae,u of operative futI that COD
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stitutional claims herein ort ID the IlterDl.tive. II lueh u ID.. 
tap pan thenof 10 U to attach thia Court's peDdent 
jurisdiction. 

&. PlabItiff would show that. iD addiU. to hJa Nmoval 
from. hie duties u athletic ad eouh.,PlabItlftl 
"reuslpmat" 
eouh of loath Oak 
q,paftmut ., • WA.j~NiiJ 
DISTBICT ad theD to 
ad ltmIor 1ftlNfit.y U ..... 

ffellllllUm .OCDIW eouh 
1OIDl_ leffer.. Bilb 

... poIitiOD of 
deDlOGlll, •• of wWeIl ..titute a 

a 1IbertJ· .tarat 

hII u athletic cHnetor ud 

deprifttio.efa 

ad a bnub of eoatrut _dar·Tau late ••. 


C. the IIlowd .... beII....,.. .,.. farth. hiI«atrut ofemplo,
mat wu a ..Rut" wWR the ....., of Sectloa 
21.aol. BdlleatioD tbU. if n.t•• 
dat TODIr. uti.. us.. 1011~ . 
DothiDI more tbu • ,....' .._11"" DOIlftDewaL 

tb.a, • that .vat. the 01' TRUSTEES 

OF ICBOOL DISTlUCT 


11..1to Iiv. w.~m DOtite of UI7 p~ MDOD", 
NDewal" to 1CRV PlabItUf ora or before 1t 1tIL A..... 
dlDp1. PVl_t to Tau Bdueatloa COd•• 
PlaiDtUf belD botIl u _ell. ad AI 
athletic for the aext ReeMdlDI Hbool,.ear. 
SpecUlallJ, lAId provisioD of the 'lou BducatioD Co 
ru.dsufoDowl: 

Ia th..... of faDure to pve I1Jeb Dotia of pro
pOMd DOD"NDe.al withiD the herem 
IpeeUled, the of .haD tbfDNb,. 
elMt to emplo, (I prof. 
IlODai .,.at, for the RhooI1Hr

De3~_ClIUl1~VI M:gOD mpv
a athl.tie 

mthe 
..aea of COD'" 

http:DOD"NDe.al
http:deprifttio.ef


I.e

ud~~ 
a lum lD ex... 

udlor 

m exCelS of 

DefeDdut 

_,..-\_~,,~., •. M">~<'f2s."""~"!)'i'f'",,"·i~Z;K~'''·!Y?··,\,i'",1I"'i'''''·; .. ,. . ' .. '. '<C'~""·' ·¥!·"F.Y;f\!<·,·H"i,i·····[··fF<;·· 
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tract UDder th.lawl of the Stat. of Texu ad works aD un.. 
con.titutional deprivation of that additional propert,. iD.. 
tereH without due proe.1 of law, all In violation of the 
Fourteenth Amendment to tbe Con.titution of tbe United 
Stat.... 

XIV.. 

A.. As a direct ud proximate rault of Defenduts'l 

dODl, PlabltUf hu luffand he hal auffered 
l~ 
to bIs penoul 

CeIS of 180,000..00, for whl. PIa.au ........,........ 


B.. AI a fafth.t dtNett ad rulllt of Defen .. 
danb' prlftUOD of PtamtHrl 
bu beea ... to ad. lNat metal 
diainII, aDd iD aD wm ..tiD_ to luffer lueh 
meatal adlor dIatrea for u IDdelrdte ttmelD the 
future, an to m a sum 
180,000..00, for whieh Ptamtlff hen IU8& 

C. PIaiDUUaIIohen..to recover hiI NUODable ad 
neeen&r1 attonell11 f••, both b,. virtue of the f••ICJ~lDr 
faeu ad b,. vtnue of the "Cld hb Attome,.1 Fee 
Award Act of 1916," d U"S..C.. 11988, u wen as UDder perti.. 
nent Texu statut... 

XV.. 

A. PlabltUf would Ibow that DefeDdut FREDERICK 
TODD. In tbe above-deHribed Wroarful eaduet, hu acted 
mbad faith, veatio"", watoDlr, maUdoulJ', ad for ope 
preufve NUOU, ad that &aid Def.-dDt hu acted witb 
tbe mdeio.lDteDtIoD to...PWada deprivation of hiI 
constitutloDaJ "Ibtl, u above, or with a ree1de. 

PJamtiftl ",bb. 
I. PWad would lwtb.. Ihow tbat 

FUDmRlCK TODD bew or Ibowd have bOWD tbat hiI 
abovHeMribed wroDrful coDduet would violate PlalDtifts 
ri,bb, II anapd aboYe. It. II DeleDdut II liable to 
Plamdff, botb In hII bldlvldul _d offIelaJ .paeltiel. Ad.. 
ditoDaJl1. 'or tbe 'orepmr reuoa, PWatilf II enUtled to 
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recover exemplary damares from DefendaDt FREDERICK 
TODD in • lum in exeesl of 1609000..00, for whieb PlalDtW 
here suel. 

XVI. 

Plaintiff would further show that hie nUDDable and 
nee818U7 attonel'l f_ iDeurnd iD COUeetioD with thil 
cause wiD be mthe lum of 81OOAOO.oo; that the IUID of 
as~ooo"oo IIlould be CNdlted should thIa __ DOt be ap
pealed to the FIfth Circuit Court of Appeall from one trill 
hereof; ad that addltioDal aUorD.,.' .. mthe lume of 
S~OOO..OO lhould be CNdlted should ~ Dot be had 
before the V.ted Statu mCOImeetioD with 
this GUM.. A~1l1 t PlaiDtiff 81. that such aitom.,..' 
fM. an aDd wiD be raNDabl. ad DeeeuAr1. ud PlaiDtiff' 
ben .ues to recover ame apiut an DefeDdntl in their 
re.peet!ve QPacities.. 

xvn.. 

PlaiDtiff respectfully demuda trial by Jvy. 

WHBBEFORE. PREMISES CONSmEBEJ), Plamtiff 
re.peetluUy 1ft,.. that h. have of ad apiut 
DefeDduta, both jomtly ud mtheir rupeet!veII 

eapadties for hia iDeludiq Ida loR wa.. ud 
db"hdsbed eamba, upaGity: for h adlor 
distNIs; for da .... to ..prof.....ad penoul nputa.. 
tiCD; for .. NUOubie ud D..II.,. auon.y.' fHa; ud 
fwiber that PlaiDtlff have apiut DeleDdot 
FREDERICK TODD iDdi'ridulb' for PlaiDtUr. exemplary 
da.....; for eostI of court; ud for neb other ad ".:nbe,. 
rellef. both pDenl ad special, at law ud lD equityII to 
which PlalDtiff mar Ihow himHIf justly eDtitled" 

RellpecUull1lUbmlUed, 

m~6G°=tLt 
1400 West Abram Street 

T.xu'l8018 
(81') 

http:81OOAOO.oo
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By: III huk Hm 
FBANKBILL 
State Bar No.. 09682000 

By: lsi S 

State Bar No. 080.400 
By: /sl Miehael A .. Rouett1 

MICHAEL A. BOSSETTI 
SUte Bar No.. l1D1OO 
ATTORNEYSrORP~TDT 
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tJNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 

DALLAS DIVISION 

NO~JETT ) 
) 

VS. ) CA~4rH 
) 

DAI.LAS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL) 
DISTRICT. ET AL.. ) 

CONSENT TO AMENDED PLEADING 

L J .. Carlille DeBay. J,.... attorney of record for Defen" 
dutl iD the above-referenced Que, CODnnt to NORMAN 
JETT am.ndiD, lUI ComplaiJlt apIut Del.dutl pro
vided by Rwe 15(1.) of the Fedenl Bul. of Civil Procedure.. 

DeRAY " BLANCHARD aaoo Soutb To .. 
Plaa of the Americas 
DaIlu, Tau 1&101..2880 
(114) 811·1000 

By: /11 J.. C.,,1II1. DeBa,. Jr.. 
J.. CARLISLE DeKAY, JR.. 
State Bar No.. 0l84400O 
ATrORNEYS FOR DEFENDANTS 
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COUNTY OF DALLASOF 
Date: 

DALLLAS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
~~ 	 A~~ 

TEACHEBCONTRACT 
(FIve-Year) 

1. 	 Th. IDdependent School Dist~et hereafter ~.IIK& 
Diatrict. actiDr throa,h the SaperinteDdent of 

the _aleNlp~MI R ..~1tr 

"'••:Ddlli _ th.lstu" G 
(I) eomBeeUttv'e 

aU the tANl'UIL 

S . hereby &p'MI 

teacher 


"PIIleD; 

thend'ter labject 
eD~ted both below mthe DII1tr1e1~"1 Penl)DD.el 
Guide AD ad promalpHd.. 

2.. Th. Diatna to pal the all Hr· 
'rica tldl t the umul 

Wll:IMI b, ..ectal. T"'J uJuie • 
•dol~ted b, the Board Edu.t1oD. 	 1al&r1 
wm pUdmtw.vemoDdd'~~D8li~ 

The ~.nl Superintendent bave the ri,bt to 
_11m tbe to .boo1 u ma1 determme, 

from time 
teaebv to ctbv .boola.. The ~.. 811'" to,.1orm 
hillbv duties as a tncb.. at 
tbe orden ad of 

wbleb beIDell m 
Pollef.. ad Pollet.. 
If the teaeber lball 
IUs ben _~I.Ra&e:Dt 

termiuted tbe DW:rtet 

\ 


http:Penl)DD.el


rules and procedures of the Board of Education now m 
force or her.aftez: promulgated.. 

4. 	 On or before April 1 of each Icho1ut!c year of this con.. 
tract, the teaeher lhall be subject to I. performance 
evaluatiOD by the Diltrict. Such performance evaluation 
shall be conducted purswmt to the rul. and procedures 
of the District DOW m force or henafter p~mUl&l.t.d" 

5. 	 All ccmttaetl of emplormeDt shan be lubject to oy 
Ileauary reduction of lehool penomael.. This CODtraet 
may be termiDated by the District m the eveDt that oy 
Deceuary reduction of school penormel may be :re
quired. 

6. 	 This contract Is subject to available tUDela ed sub.. 
queDt ulary schedules ad IUch other ad.jUltmeDti ill 
duration ed rat. of compeDMtioa as determined by the 
Board of Education to be a••I&ry for the DIstrict to 
operate withiD the budpt th..lor" 

1. 	 This coatract of employmeat a bmdmg coatraet od 
may aot be term1uted b, the tueher without writtea 
Diltriet approval" The tueher mq make writtea re
quest to the Auiltat Su,.mteadeat-Penormel for 
termiutioa of thiI eoatrHt. however, tlWl coatract may 
Dot be tf'trmiDated ul.. to m the 
Auiltat Su,.mtead.at-PenoueL OIl or before July 
1 P1~tdbll' 0 ealumg Hholutk , __, the Dlatriet will 
could.r U1 requelt b7 the teacher for termiDation 
baed OD reuGaabl. drcumRucu" However, after July 
1, p~1' e euuml' MhoIutic y__ ed duriar wd 
Icholutie 1ear, the Diltriet will oBl1 coulder requeIU 
by the teacher for termiDaU. bued OD ex.ptioul ed 
UDUlIWU ~eeLUtile AlliltaDt Su,.mteDd.at ...... 
PeneDael m writiDr to termiDate thiI 
contract, uy naipatloa other termination of this 
eODtrMt b1 tbe teach.r wiD result m the DIstrict's 
recommendation to the State Commillioner of Edua.. 
dOD that the teacher'. eertifteate be lupaDded ud that 
the teacher be prohibited from employmeDt b,. uy 

http:Su,.mteDd.at
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for ODe comother school district in the State of 
plete scholastic year" 

,Siped this 14th day of MARCH, 1979 

DALLAS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

lsi 	LmUI Wright 

GeDem Superintendent 


lsi 	Normu Jett 

Tsaehol" 




Nf)nDU Jett 
:at.. 6. Box 4S6 
Kemp. Tx.. 75148 
S-19-a 

Linus Wright 
SuperiDteDdent of School. 
Dallu IndepeDdent Schools District 

Dear Mr.. W t., 
Aft.. eoDSidwiDg my auipmeDt u Social Studi. 

TeacherlfrHhma football eoaeht ad JUDior Varsity traek 
eoach at the Thomu JeffenoD High School, without the 
principal or Head Coach·Atheletie Director's bowledp, I 
have decided that aceeptiDg the poaitioD would caue too 
much frictiOD mmy life ad the Thomu JeffenoD lituatioD .. 
I have therefore made deeilioD.. I f"l fweed to NilI'D from 
the public edUcatiOD field with much IOITOW ud humilia
tion. Pleue accept my resignatioD.. 

Smcerely, 
II/Norma Jett 

Exhibit "CIIt 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 


FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS 


DALLAS DMSION 


NORMAN JETT ) 
) 

VB.. 

DALLAS INDEPENDENT 
SCBOOL DISTRICT. ET AL 

) 
) 
) 
) 

CIVIL ACTION NO. 
CAa..a..oa.f,..R 

-
DEFENDANTS' FIBST AMENDED ANSWER 

TO THE HONORABLE UNITED STATES DISTRICT 
COURT: 

Come Now 'he Deleadou, W<A.l~"", INDEPEN.. 
DENT SCHOOL DISTBICT; TODD. ID.. 
dividualb' for South 
Oak Cliff 

CLEGG. 
ROBERT BUIII~tB "I!iV6ll~'11!111oo11' DRIG-
GERSt DUANE JARVIS. JORN ~"'6.!1i6'l1 MARY 
RUTBLEOOB, aU mtIl_ .elD_N of 
the of of 
Diltriu. ad nbjeat to their MotioD to DlMr.dII 
tlWJ their nnt AmaDded ADlwer to the PIaIDmrl .~~ 
AmeDded laiDt. '1.howml to the Court the 
foUowm,: 

DeleodDY admit PlUDtUf ~.. the jurildicdooal 
alleration. but deDi. them.. 

II. 

Dtfendutl tb. aneptlou mParasrapb DA.. 
B.. admit tbe aUepdoal Pan.srapb 



DeI.adults admit tho PlaIDutf hu IUM tho Dole... 
dut. FNderia. Todd, mbI8 ladi'ridual " 

D.. Def.duta admit Im.. 
B.. Del.duts admit tbat tbo PlaIDtlff hal IUM th. 

me.ben of tho School Board mtholr ofBdal _padtt... 

m.. 
A.. Dofe.duu admit that PlaIDtiff wu a teach. ad 

coach, ad ~ to tua but that PlaIDtiff had 
• IIMaul _rtUlleat. or cc.tJ_~ u ..... 



DeI.Huts den1 
F" DeleBduta admit 

was actiDr ill th. coune uel "0"·014.ap 
the of the PlatDtm attributed 
todd.. 

Go Defeaduta lfiIIa__ 
B.. DdtDGlIBY _lit 

written noa. 
den1 

aDepUeB. 
PWatlff 
the~M 

.BaUeG to __""'_ wrI1~ 

v.. 

~ne.Mn.d_1~aD••~au 
Deleadub deD1 

Defendant. deDY the lll.ptioM mParqrapb vt 

A. DefeDduti deDY the Allepd ..mPara 
B. Del.adou d_y the aueptllODl 
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X.. 

Defendants deny the allegationl iD Parall"apb X. 

XL 

Defendants deny the allerationa iD Parap'apb XL 

XU. 

Defendets deDY the alleptionl in Parall"aph XII.. 

XID.. 

A. Defendanta deny the allerationl in Paramph 
XIIIA. 

B.. Defende~ deDY the alleptiou in Paragn.ph·XIIIB.. 
C. Defendants day the an,ptiODI m Paragrapb 

xmc.. 
XIV.. 

A. Defendants deny the allept.!oDI in Parall'apb 
XIVA. 

B. Defeudub deDY the alleptiODS ill Parqrapb XIVD .. 
C. DefeDdaata deDY the aDeptiODI mParagraph XIVC. 

XV.. 

A" DeleDdub deDY the anepUou ill Paragraph XV A. 
B. Defendeb deDY the aDeptiODI mParagraph XVB.. 

XVI. 

Deleodeu deny the allegatioDI mParagraph XVI. 

xvn. 

Delenaets jom m the request lor a jury trial.. 

XVlD. 
Defendub deDY that Plabltlft fa entitled recover 

.et forth in the praye,. 01 PlaiDdft. Fint Amended Com.. 
plaiDt. 



XIX. 

Further aDaweriD" DefeDciaDti aUep that PlaiJldff 
had a five year teachIDr CODtnct Mareh 
19, 1979 to commeDa OD the 
this CODtaet was Dot Mr'ldIla'fllG 
his re_jlpl~Uolll 
Plaintiff. Firat 
tarily :resiped U7 ftPWlUlaer 
and thereby termlDated the ..iVa.. lDet_cttut~ dtDJP that 
PlaiDtiff had a _pedal eoDtnet to be eoatblatbletie director.. 

XX.. 

Further usweriD" Defsodutl deDY that 
Plaintiff bu had U1 altwatkm mhiI u a 
school diltrict employee. that he hal had D1 alteratioD m 
any "property" mterHt would due _d 
beannr. and would .how that then II 
tion of employmeot • II coull and/or athletic ~iCU.. 
contract is for a teachiD, poIitioo which wu 
his relignatioD and waiver. 

XXI.. 


Further UlweriD,. Def.DUDtI .ped.allJ deDY that 
Plaintiff. reulipmeDt wu racially motivated or 
motivated by an mtent to retaUate for 0 of pro
tected Firat Amendment rilhts. 

XXII. 

Further answerinl, DefendaBtI iDvoke the qualified 
immunity def.DIe aDd eoateDd that actioD' takeD were 
taken and performed pod Wtll.. 

xxme 

Further Oewertol, Defendantl plead the applicable 

statute of fraud.. 
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XXIV. 

Defend&Dtl allege that uy damagel, if &DY. IUltamed 
by Plaintiff were proximately caused by his own &Dd 
conduct. 

XXV.. 

&Dsw_iDg. Defendants allege 
1988 the PlUDtIff 

JJeI:enGIUt. .t..tm11Rt Wright. to the bum••mqrafi HDloo! 
lalDltm aeeepted that uslpment. I'A""WlIII\IIIlV4.P at""_. 

numerous the Plaiatiff •••d to aceept • 
reulipment a security position for the bahmee of the 
Spring Semester, In August of 1983 tbe Plaintiff wu 
r e .. 
usiped to Thoma Jeffenon Hlgb School for the remain.. 
ing ooe yeU" on Ids contract, howev ..~ by letter dated 
August 19,1988 tile PlaiDtiffwndeNCi his N8ipation from 
employment with Dallu IDdepadent Sebool D111~et 
which amounts toa voluntary waiver &Dd has NlllQelrtKI 

iSlues iD moot.. 

Relpeetfull,.lubmitted, 
Carliale DeBa,., Jr. 

/1/ J. CARLISLE DeKAY, JR. 
David W. Townend 
Plua of the Amerieu 
2800 South Tower 
Dallu. Texu1U01 
21U61..TOOO 

FOR DEFENDANTS 
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 


FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT or TEXAS 


DALLAS DMSION 


NORMANJETT ) 

) 

Plaintiff ) 

v. ) Civil Action 
) No.. ~H 

DALLAS INDEPENDENT ) 


SCHOOL DISTRICT t et al ) 

) 


Defendants ) 


COURTS CHARGE TO THE JURY 
(Prior to ArgumeDt) 

MEMBERS or THE JURY: 
Now that 10U ba"e heard the evidence, It iI 

instruct 10U U to the that to 
this time I iutnet law lOU 
should appl1 ma.uweriDr of fact iD 
cuet Dd I read,. 1011 thoa QWleac.a. 

TheD co_HI wiD ha.. make their 
clOlm, arpmeDb. an the statement. 

&rpmeDb of couuel OW1Dot evt.... 
mteud" to _ilt jW1 iD the eViClen4n1 
Dd the coDtenttoll' of this .ulL 

After t tI, I wiD 101l ..e addi.. 
tioDal m.truetioD.. whieh 10U wm retire commence 
your deliberatlonl.. 

PlamtUfl Cont.Dtlonl 
PluDtiff Norman J_tt that Wal tenDlDl~teG. 

from hil emplo;yment u head aDd direetor 
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South Oak CUff High School br Defudot DaDu IDdepen· 
dent School DWtrict upon the ofDefeDdut 
Frederick Todd iD March without pod a... and 
without notice and a of hII ooutltu.. 
tional ri,bte to due 11M eonteDdi that the deci
sion to termiDate '11M made, in pat. OD the bum of his 
racell etatemenb be to and bMI._ of the 
erclae of his academic freedom the of a ~pm. 
plantt

, aD iD violation of his eoutitutioul riPta.. Be further 
conteDu that he was construetlvelJ 
employmeDt with the Dalla t School District m 
August 1988.. 

Plaintiff is _kiD, the recover)' of damapl for the 
violation of his conltitutional riPta. mental anguish. lost 
earninp and to reputation.. 

Defendants' CoateatioDI 
Deleaduts coatend that PlaiDtiff WM employed as a 

teaeher subject to usipment ad had not propertr iD.. 
teNIt mhis poaition M bud eoaeh and athletic ~t 
and thus wu Dot entitled to coutituUoul ou uPon 
his that their decl· 
lioDI were DOt baed on fNe or exer
cise of academic freedom, aDd couwtatioD 
with ud CODeen for PlaIDtIff.. Del.dab coDtead 
that PlalDtiff-vobmtarily hiI employmut 
with the Dallu mdepeDciut Scbool District in AuguR 1988. 

mmuetiou 
Unle.s I iDatruet you othe:rwiH, the PlalDtiff hu tbe 

burden of proof br the pNpoad..ee of the evideaee OD 
ever,. elemeDt of tbe cue.. "PrepoDd.u. of the avidaca" 
meaDl the peateI' weirht dear- of endIble evideDee. 
PrepooderaDce of the evideDat doH Dot aD 
absolute certainty. IUch I. of proof is Mldom 
pouible. It is .videDee whieh coDlaenca ad 
brinll convietioD to an mteillpnt miDd. 



A 
dudiDgthe 
the aetious of 
miDistrative 
school prilld 
tiona! actioD takeD apUII" 

81 

UDder a federal RatU'D, 
may brmr suit for mOl~U7duDl 

or eDtlt;y ader eoiCW 
citizen of uy eoD,1tI1 
the right Dot to he 
witbout due p:roeeu law.. 

dtiaD 
other,." 
".IU4dl a 

ftl'liU is 

To fhld that DefeudiDu of biI 
.titu t to du DftI.ail, that from a 
preponderuee of the e"f1t:l.D4~. PllaiDiUII DOl_leG the 
law reeopizes u a "property mt4tN1t·· 
bead coach and athletie diNetor at South 
School. 

A property interest may .'lIlI'iillIA 

the paniel the Such a CODD'lAI:t 
mutually explicit UDClftlBtaJlldllll1l bet.... 
ten orut that NIDUff 'i"md COIIttiD'. ito 11 
head eoaeh athletic aD'tM'£CW 
time.. The 'fftA'IIM 'WIUI~IU. 
eontmued employmeDt head eoaeh 
iOlufftdeot to eetablUb a rmtee&. 

A property mternt may IriIe IPMft eU,IIC1t 
nal proeedurn that aD emlPIo,retwm 
removed a liveD exeept 
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If you fiDd by a prepond.ruee of the evideneG that 
Plaintiff had a property inter.lt in hie emplo7IDeni u head 
coach &Dd athletic director, you mut determme whether 
Defudutl deprived him that propert1 mtenat without 
due process of law.. 

A vUlfer to a position mwhieh the amplo)," receive. 
leu pay or hu 1_ reaponaibWt, tlum mthe previoUl 
auipmant or whieb requires 1.1_.1' degree of Ildll 
conltitute a deprivation a propwt)' mierelt.. You are 
ItI'Ueted that due proceu of nquiNl, the case the 
deprivation of a property interest mamplo,meni. that the 
employ" receive written Dotice 01 the __' for 
bis removal W luftident detall fairly auble him to lhow 
uy error u effective opportumty to rebut those 
reuons.. Effeetlve rebuttal meau that the employ_ II 
given tbe right to respond iD writing to the eharpl made 
aDd to relpond oralb' before the offidal eharpd with the 
relpoDlibWty of maldDr the termination deeilkm .. 

A constitutional rirbt to due proceu proeedUNI CAD be 
waived by the perlOn entitled to them.. A waiver occurs 
when there il I voluntary and wtentiona) giviDg up of .. 
known right. 

http:inter.lt


QUESTION NO.. 1 

Do you find, by • p"ponderuC8 of tbe evidence, that PlaiD.. 
tiff NonuD Jett poueSHd a property mtwelt m hiI 
employment bead coach ud athletic director at South 
Oak Cliff HiP Scbool? 

Check omy one ulwer: 
"Did poue. a property mterelt"_.......-1",,___..... 


"Did Dot poneu a property iDterelt" _____ 

If you aDswered this questioD ··Did pouen a property iD.. 
terasttt 

, go to QuestiOD No.2.. If you uswend ·'Did Dot 
poslell a property inteNst", go to Page 10. 
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QUESTION NO.3 
" ... 

you fiDd by a preponderance of the evidence that DeleD" 
dant Dallas Independent School Diltrict (MDISD") deprived 
Plaintiff of his p:roperty iDterest iD employment as head 
coach ad athletic director without due p:roceu of law? 

Cheek only one aswer: 
"Did deprive Plaintiff' ", 
'-Did not deprive Plaintiff'_____ 

Go on to Page 10. 
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Equal ProtectioD 

Defendant Dallas IndepeDdent School District 
(··DISD"), as a ~aDch of the state, la prohibited by the equal 
protection clause of the Fourteenth Amendment of the 
United State. CODltitUtiOD from d.iHrimiu.tiDg amoDr 
employees wholly or partially on the bull ofhis race, we. 
sueh dilerimination substantially furthers a compelliDr iD.. 
terest of the District .. This prohibition extends to actions 
taken by arentl and employees of DISD motivated by con
sideration of raee. 



QUESTION NO.4 

Do you. find, by a preponderance of the .lid.nce, that Defen", 
dant Todd's recommendatioD that Plaintiff be removed u 
head coach ad athletic director was based in whole or iD 
part on PlUntifrlrace? 

Cheek only one answer: 
uTodd's recommendation wu based in whole or iD put 

on Plaintiff's nee" t!:'. 
"'Toddlls recommendation was Dot bued iD wbole or iD 

part on Plaintiff. race"_____ 

If you answered this question ··Was based'~, go to Question 
No.5. If you answered ··Was Dot bued"t 1'0 to Page 16. 
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QUESTION NO.5 

Do 10U &d from a preponderance of tbe erideace tbat 
Defendant Todd's recommendation to remove PlaiDtlff from 
the position AI bead coach ud athletic director would bave 
been madell for lOme otber valid NUOD, even mthe absenee 
of any coulderatiOD of Plaintiffs raee? 

OD this luue Defendants have the burden of proof. 

Cbeck Ulwer: 
,,,...."".- 'been madett _____ 

have beeD madei
' 
--~--

If you this question &·Would 
to Page 16. If you answered "Would Dot 
go to 18. 



Liability of Defendant DISD Violation 

of CODsititutioul Rirbtl Baed OD Bact DiacrimiDatioD 

If 70U fmd tbat Defeadut Todd-, "u 
based upu coDaidentioa of Hd.auld 
have ben made ill tbe abaeDee of tbe CODIkIeraUon or PLaID· 
tifts race, o.reDdant DISD be Hable for 910 
tur. conmtutioDal rirbtl if the to PlaiDtiff 
was made IOlely the bull of Delefidei Todd'. reocm
mendatioD witbout any independent investigation.. 
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QUESTIOi' NO.7 

Do you find from a preponderance of the evideneG that 
Defendant DISDt aetion in removing PlaiDtift' from the• 

position as bead coach and athletic director would bave 
been taken, for lOme other valid reUODt even in tbe abaeneG 
of any consideration of Plamtifrs raee? 

On this issue Defendants have the burden of proof. 

Cheek only ODe Dswer: 
"Would have been taken" _____ 
'·Would Dot have been taken" _________ 

Go to Page 16. 



Free Speech 
The First Amendment to the United State. Constitu

tion protects citizens from any adverse action bemg taken 
aram- them on the buis of the exerdse of the right of free 
speech. 

The right to free speech meludes the rigbt to speak in 
public and to the press on matterl of public concern. The 
First Amendment has &leo been interpreted to protect 
again.~ infringement upon a teacher's freedom concerning 
teachiag teebniques and methode_ A public acbool tucher 
has a right not to be diseharged. demoted or pwdsbed for 
the UM of a teaching method Dot prohibited by a regulatioD t 

and as to whicb it is not shown that the tucher should have 
known that its use was prohibited .. Plaintiff contends that 
he was removed as athletic director Dd bead coacb mpart 
beeaus. of the CtAehinlltrategy or "game plan" employed 
In the Plano game.. 

If you find that Defendants' action in NCOmmendmg to 
remove and/or removing Plaintiff from h1I position as head 
coach and athletic director was lubstantially motivated by 
any ltatementl made to the preull or by Plaintiffs exercise 
of academic freedom, od Defendants' action would not have 
been taken anyway for lome other valid reasonl unrelated 
to hisltatementl, Defendants have violated Plaintiffs First 
Amendment rights to free speech. 
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QUESTION NO.9 

Do you find, from a preponderance of the evidence, that 
Defendant Todd's aetion in recommending the removal of 
Plaintiff as head and athletic would 

DeEtD tUen, for other valid reUOD. in the absenee 

consideration of Plaintiff. exerdse of fU"lt amend.. 
ment rights? 

On this issue Defendants have the burden of proof. 

Cheek only one answer: 
"Would have takeo"_____ 
"Would oot takeoe

, '" 

If you answered this question "'Would have been taken", go 
to Page 22. If you answered "'Would not have been taken'\ 
go to Page 19. 
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QUESTION NO. 11 

Do 100 bd, from • prepoDderUlce of the evideDee, that 
DefeDdau' aetioD In removmc PlaiDtiff head coach and 
athletic dInetor would bave beaD takeD, for lOme other 
valid re&iOD. even in the abunee of aD1 coulderatieD of 
PlaiDtiftl exercise of First Amendment ri,bu? 

On thll .8ue Defendants have the burden of proof .. 

Check 01111 one ulwer: 
··Would have been tlken"_____ 
"Would Dot have been taken ..__..:;;......__ 

Go to Pap 22. 



Instructions aDd DeflnitioDIIDamages 

It i8 your u the judges of to determine 
the amount of if anyB that compensate PlaiD .. 
tiff Norman any caused by 
violation of rights 

In considering the il8ue of compensatory 
damages, you are iutructed that you showd UHU tbe 
amout you find to be justified by a preponderance of the 
evidence.u fWl, jut and reuonable compenution for all of 
the PlaiDtiff. damares, no more and no leu. Compensatory 
damages are not allowed u a punishment ud cannot be im· 
posed or to penalize the 1Jel[enltlUlt.. 

'6Proldmate cause" meus that whieb, in a natural 
and continuous produces a ud ~thout 
which eause would not occurred; and in 
order to be a cause, the act complained of must 
be such that a penon using ordinary eare would have for&
seeD that the result, or similar result, might reuonably 
result therefrom. There may be more than one proximate 
cause of any event. 

Your 
speculation: 
in your USleS8lm_tnt 
although DOSSIDle, 

be based on 
De3[11J1JlttEta to include 

which, 

On are not 
restricted to of time or include both 
the meDtal ud phYliea! upeets of injury  tangible and in· 
tangible. They an attempt to relton the Plaintiff. that 
is, to make him whole or as he would be had there ~n no 
violation, if any. of bis rights. 

In the fonowing question, consider 
the following of injury: 

(1) Any anguish suffered proximat. 
I, the violation of ","UII.JUIII ..li "IU.A'lJPUlI!I.ll rightl; 

(2) Any earnings; 
(8) Any Plaintiff. DI"Cl.Utllll01'UU reputation. 

andlor i inished earn as a 
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teacher/coach whieh he has fluffered proximately 
caused by th~ violation of constitutional rights. 

The term ·'mental anguish" implies a relatively high 
dell'"e of mental pam and distrea. It more than mere 
disappointment, oger. reHlltment. embuTuament, 
althougb may include aD. of theM.. It a mental.n
lation of pun resulting from Inch .motioDII u grief. 
severe diMppomtme:ot, iDdipatiOD, we.dad pride, shame. 
dispair, and/or pabHe humDiatioc. Mental opilb may 
manifest itself in pbysicals11DPtoml u hyper...etivity, 
distraetabllity, lou of weight. beadaehes, and 1081 01 sleep. 

The burden is Plabltlff p:rove every essential 
element of his compensatory claims by a 
preponderance of the evidence. 

Some of the items dama,es, as mental anruishll 
are not capable exact measurement uad there no fixed 
rule for detenninin, the proper amount of these items. Any 
sum awarded must be based upon the evidence prelented at 
trial. However, becau. eompenAtion for luch items is not. 
eapable exact measurement, the law leaves the amount to 
your sound discretion. 

connection with lost earnin,s, it is the duty any 
person who hal been injured to use reasonable dDigenee 
and reasonable meanl in order to reduce the amount of 
damaps lustained by that perlOn" UNSlm, 
damagell suffered Plamtiff. you should accoWlt for any 
amounts that Plaintiff hal, will should be able to reduce 
or offset through reasonable dilipnee realOnable 
meaol. In t.his coaaection, are instructed tbat it is the 
Defendants' burdea to prove any failure Plaintiff use 
such reasonable dW,enco and reasonable melns. 

If you fmd Defendants have violated any Plain" 
tiffs constitutional rights, but do Dot flnd Plaintiff 

lWIliII~.4"1.''''' any dama,. or injury a result, you must. 
Ife to, award dama,eltt the 
amount of 11.00 recognition the violation of hi. 
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Liability of Frederick Todd 

Plaintiff has sued Defendant Frederick Todd as an in~ 
dividual, as well as in his capacity acting as an official of the 
Dallas Independent Sehool District. 

You are instructed that Defendant Todd is not liable in 
his individual capacity for any damages you find that Plain· 
tiff has suffered as a result of wrongful or unconstitutional 
actions, if any, by Defendant Todd if you find that Defen
dant Todd acted in good faith. Good faith means that DefeD" 
dant did not know or reasonably should not have known 
that the action he took would violate the constitutional 
rights of Plaintiff. The burden is on Defendant Todd to 
show, by a preponderance of the evidence. that he acted in 
good faith. 

You are instructed, however, this ·'good faith defense" 
is only applicable to the pari of this suit seeking damages 
from Defendant Todd in his individual capacity. Defendant 
Dallas Independent School District is liable for any damages 
sustained by Plaintiff as a result of an)' constitutional viola
tions resulting from its actions, regardless of any good faith. 
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Actual Damages Against Defendant Todd 

QUESTION NO. 13 

What amount of money t if any, if paid DOW in cash. do you 
find from a preponderance of the evidence would fairly and 
adequately compensate Plaintiff for his damages sustained 
proximately caused by Defendant Todd's actions? Answer 
in dollars and cents, if any. 

Answer: __',L.;I=5C...;;;..r.;;;.'O..;..OO;;..;..O.;;;..;O~_ 

Go to next page. 



Punitive Damages 

In addition to compensatory damages. the law permits, 
under certain circumstances, to award the injured person 
punitive damages, in order to pumah the wrongdoer for 
some extraordinary misconduct, and to MrVe as an example 
or warning to others not to enrage in such conduct. 

H you find from a preponderuce of the evidence, that 
Defendant Todd's aets were done maUcio.I,., wantonly or 
oppres,!vely, the jury may add to the award of compen
satory damages sueh amount a8 the jury deems proper as 
punitive damages" 

An act is "maliciously" done if prompted or accom.. 
panied by ill will, or 'pite, or grudge. An aet is ·'wantoniyt' 
done if done in reckless or callous disregard oft Of indif.. 
ferenee tOt the rights of a perlon. An act is "oppressively" 
done if done in a way which violates the rights another 
with unneceslUY harshness or Hverity t as by misuse or 
abuse of authority or power, or by taking advantage of some 
weakness of another person. 

Punitive damages should only be a warded in these eir· 
eumstanees, and not because of any bias against or sym
pathy to any party. 





Damages Against Defendant DISD 

QUESTION NO. 15 

What amount of money, if any, if paid DOW in cub. do you 
find from a preponderance of the evidence would fairly and 
adequately compenute PlaiDtiff for hia damages sustamed 
UNTIL the date of August 20, 1988, proximately caused by 
Defendant Dallas Independent School District's actions? 
Anlwer in dollars and cents, if any. 

ADswer: .00_ ..... 

Go to next page. 



CODstructive Termination 

Plaintiff alleres that his resignation from the employ.. 
ment of the Dallas Independent School District wu a con.. 
struetive termiDation. In this cODnectioD you are iDltrueted 
that, where the employer creates working conditioDs that 
are 10 intolerable that. from aD objee~ve standpoint, a 
reasonable perSOD in the employee's shoes would feel com
pelled to resign, eonstructive termiDatioD oeeurs. If. on the 
other hand, you find that Plaintiff voluntarily resigned his 
position. no constructive termination existso 





QUESTION NO. 17 

What amount of money. if any. if paid now in cuh, do you 
find from a preponderance of the evidence would fairly and 
adequately compensate Plaintiff for hill damages sustained 
ON AND AFTER the date of August 20, 1988, proximately 
caused by Defendant DISD's actions? Answer in donars and 
cents, if any. 

Answer: 
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COURTlIS CHARGE TO THE JURY 
(After Arrument) 

MEMBERS OF THE JURY: 

In arriving at YOW' verdict. it is your duty to follow the 

rules of law which I give to you and to find the facts of this 
ease from the evidenee mtrodueed at the trw and in aceor~ 
dance with these rwes of law. 

You are not to siDgle out one instructioD alone as 
stating the lawt but you must consider the instructions as a 
whole. 

You should Dot cODsider or be influenced by the fact 
that during the trial of tbis cue, counsel have made objec .. 
tions to the testimony, as it is their duty to do 8011 ud it Is 
the duty of the Court to rwe on those objections in aceor .. 
dance with the law. 

It the function of the jury to determine the credlbili· 
ty of each witDess and to determine tbe welgbt to be Jiven 
the witnea,' telth:'fJj~y. Consider an of the cJreumstaDces 
under whic~ the VIt ili.n••• t_Wied; the mternt. if any t the 
witness has in the outcome of the cue; the witDeut ap
pearance aDd demeanor while on the witD_ .tud; the 
witnes.' apparent candor fairnell, or the lact thereof; 
the reasonableDeu or unreasonablen_s of the W' U,01lll1511 

testimony; and the extent to which witDau 11 con.. 
tradicted or supported by other credible evidence. 
rely on your own rood judgment and common lense in con .. 
lidering the evidence and determining the weight to 
given it. 

A witne.1 may be discredited or 66impeaehed" by con.. 
tradictory evidence, by showing that he has testified 
fereoUy concerning a material matter, or by evidence that 
at lome other time the witness has said or done something 
whieh il inconsistent with the wu~ne.1S n1M1IIian'r. cel1tlml[)ny 

If you believe that any witness hal 10 impeached. 
then it is your exclusive province to give the testimony of 
that witneilluch credibility weight, if uy. you 
think it delervel. 

http:wu~ne.1S
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The testimony of a single witness, whieh produces in 
your minds the in the likelihood of truth. is sufficient 
for the proof of any fact, even though a greater Dumber of 
witneues bave testified to the contrary t if 10U believe 
this witDeli and have considered aU the other evidence. 

Generally speaking. then are two types of evidence 
whicb a jury may consider in properly finding the truth u 
to the facts thi. cue. One 11 direct evidence - such as 
testimony of an eye witnesi. The other is indirect or 
cumltantial evidence - the proof of a chain of ejr
cumstances which points to existence or Don... xiltenC8 
of certain facts .. As a gen9ral rule. the law makes no distinc
tion between direct and dreumstutialevidence, but .imply 
requires tbat the jury fbld the facts from a preponderance 
of all evidence, both direct and ciremutantial.. 

During the trial of this cue, certain testimony 
to you by way of depositioD, consisting of ._,"'.lI'II 

answers to questions aked of the witness in advance of 
trial the attorneys for the partie. to the cue. Such 
testimony is entitled to the consideration and to be 
judged as to credibilityt and weigbed, a if the witnell bad 
given from the witne.s stand the testimony as given 
in the deposition. 

In tbis ease you have opinion testimony. You 
have heard testimony from pel"SODS call "expert 
witnesses". These are witnesHI by education and 
perience, have become expert in art. profes
sion calling. witnesses may their opinions on 
relevant and material matters on which are and 

may state the reasons for their opbdonl. You bave 
allo beard opinions from witneues are not testifying 
experts, about which the witnesses have personally 
observed, and to which have DeJ!"IODiU 

knowledge perlonal experience. 
It il for to eODsider all opinion " ••'",'U,IVILI 

give it the weight you think it Ge.arV41S If you should 
elude opinion Dot sound. if you that an opinion 
outweighed by other evidence, you disregard opl-

WbOe you Ihould consider the Uleloce in 



eale, you are permitted to draw reasonable inferences and 
deductions from the evidence. The word "iDler" - or the 
expression ''to draw an mference'· to fmd that a fact 
exists based on proof of another fact. .erenee may be 
drawn only if it is reasonable od lopeal, not if it is 
speculative. Therefore. in deciding whether to in
ference, you must consider all the facts in the light of 
reason. common lenle. and experience. After you bave done 
that. the question whether to draw a particular mference is 
for you tc deade. 

The parties this litigation must treated exactly 
alike insofar as their rigbts are concerned.. This cue should 
be considered decided you as an aetion"between per-
Ions of equal s in the community, equal worth, 
and holding the same similar statiODI in ute. A school 
district. fa entitled to the fair trial as a privat.e in
dividual. An persons, hlcluding school districts, stand equal 
before the law, and are to dealt with as eQ.uals a court 
of justice. 

You are the 101e and exclusive judps of the facti. You 
should determine these facti without &Dy biu. prejudice, 
Iympathy, fear, or favor, this determination should 
made from a fair consideration an the evidence that you 
have seen heard in this trial. Do Dot speculate on mat.. 
ters which are Dot in evidence. y in that 
it would a violation of your sworn duty to bue a verdict 
upon anything but the evidence in cue. Your ulwers 
and verdict must be unanimous; tnat is, of you must 
agree to each of your anlwen. You carefully and impar
tially consider an the evidence in the foDow the law as 
stated by the court, and reach a just verdict, regardless 
the eonsequeneel.. 

You will now reture to the jury room. a few minutes 
I will leDd to you thll charge and tbe exhibits wbieh the 
Court has admitted into evidence. you receive 
charge exhibits from the Court, sbould .elect your 

commence deliberations. 
Il!UILlIJI"!IIIIIIII'I of your deliberatioDs you to 

communicate the Court, you should do 10 only 
writing a handed the deputy 
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by the foreperson. During your deliberations you will set 
your own work sehedule, deciding for yourselves when and 
how frequently you wish to reeess and for how long. 

After you have reaehed your verdiet, you will return 
this eharge together with your written answera to the 
foregoing questions. Do not reveal your answers until such 
time you are discharged, unless otherwise directed by 
me. 

Your foreperson will sign in the space provided below 
after you have reached your verdict. 

BAREFOOT SANDERS 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE 

Date: Oetober __• 1984. 

VERDICT OF THE JURY 

We. the jury, have answered the above and foregoing 
questions as indicated, and herewith return the same 
Court as our verdict. 

FOREPERSON 

October__, 1984 
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TESTIMONY OF DALLAS ISD 

SUPERINTENDENT LINUS WRIGHT 


[p.381] 

Q. Please state your mUlle, sir. 
A. Linus Wright. 
Q. Mr. Wright, are you the Superintendent of the 

Dallas Independent School District? 
A. Yes, sir, I am. 

[pp. 381-382] 

Q. Mr. Wright, is it part of your job as Superintendent 
to l:e familiar with the policies and rules, regulations and 
customs of the Dallas Independent Sehool District? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And with particular reference to employment 

policies, sir? 
A. Yes, sir. 

_ Q. You alJ the Chief Exeeutive Officer of the School 
District, are you not? 

A. I am. 

[pp. 382-383] 

Q. And you didn't have any direct dealings with Mr. 
Jett or with Mr. Todd concerning the matters that we are 
here about and that the removal from the Athletic Direc
torship and Head Coach job until this matter came to a head 
on or about March the 15th, 1983, did you sir? 

A. That correct. 
Q. You didn't have any prior knowledge of any pro

blems? You just werentt involved until that time? 
A. That i. correct. 
Q. And, now 9 so that the jury will understand, who is 

Mr. John Santillo? 
A. A.sistant Personnel for 

_ ...."......... Sehool District. 
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(p.386] 

Q. Am I coneet in believing that the Board of Trustees 
of the Dallas Independent School District was not involved 
in the decision to remove Coaeh JaU from bis coaching or 
A thletic Director job? 

A; That is correct. 

Q. The Board of Trustees hasn't considered it at all, has 
it? 

A. That is correct. 

Q. The end of the consideration, I guess the buck stop· 
pad with you, didn't it? 

A. Yes, sir. 

[pp. 3860387] 

Q. By the way, had the Board of Trustees of the 
D.I.S.D. established any policies which set out permissible 
reasons for non..renewing Coac"l Jett's oral contraet as 
Coach? 

A. Not directly. 
Q. Okay. Well, not as Coach, is that correct? 

A. As coach. that is correct. 

Q. The only reasons that they had set up for non
renewal related only to the teaeher portion of the contract. 
didn't it? 

A. That is correct. 

[pp. 393-396] 

Q. Now. th~re was - sinee you werentt involved in the 
transfer or removal or whatever term we are gomg to 
here of Mr. Jett until about March the 15th of 1983. 
pick up \Vith that date and put it in the chronology of thing



A. All right. sir. 
Q. How did this developing ineident first come to your 

attention on that date and through whom? 

A. Mr. Kincaide came to my offiee lOme time on the 
15th and said that he had had a conference with Coach Jett 
and that there was a problem developing at South Oak CUff 
and that he had advised Mr. J8tt to go back to the school 
and see if he couldn't work something out with Mr. Todd ...... 
Dr. Todd. 

Q. Okay. Do you recall about what time of day that 
might have been? 

A. No, sir, I really don't. 
Q. And Mr.. Kincaide was the more or less the head per

son in your Athletic Department at that time? 

A. i5 correct. 

Q. Okay. Did you give Mr. Kincaid. any particular 
directions at that time or was he just reporting that to you? 

A. He reported it to me and told what he advis· 
ed Coach Jett to do I suggelted that he go out and try to 
mediate things betweeD Coach Jett and Dr.. Todd. 

Okay. let's ...... stop there for just a mo« 
ment, then. At that time as you undentood it did think 
that there were any written policies or regulations that let 
out how the District was to proceed in this instance? 

NOt was not. 
Q. Okay. And similarly then there weren't written 

policies or regulations you it that told Norm Jett how 
to proceed? True? 

A. Well, were policies 1.1 as pertaining to the 
teacher and bow he might proceed Dot as a Coach or 
Athletic DUeetor. 

Q. But do you underltand he -- problem UlgIUI,II& 

brought to attention wu that somebody wanted to 
trans'er him in capacities? 
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A. That ia correct. 
Q. Including the teacher classification? 
A. That is correct. 

Q. Now. I rueA because - well, let me uk. I gue •• 
maybe at that time you were looking at it. I peu maybe at 
that time you were looking at primarily in hil capacity 
Athletic Direetor/Head Coach as opposed to hi. capacity as 
teacber? 

A. That i. correct and of course in bia position in 
general. 

Q. Yes. Now t there are very strict - let me - I am 
sorry t let me uk this. The Personnel Guide of the School 
District and iii written policies, when they ., teacher 
generally inelude. within tbat both Administrators and 
Coaches and all emoy_, donIt they? 

A. Generally that is correct.. 

Q. So that if looked at the policies and the PersoD" 
nel Guide of th6 District and it set out the due process and 
procedure or a tranafer procedure or a demotion procedure 
for teachers then it would apply allO and heeD applied 
customarily by the District to all employ_ except non
contract employees? 

A. It has Dot applied to administration. It bas applied to 
aU other professional employees but not Administrators per 
Ie. 

Q. Wen 
A. There is a separate policy for Administrators .. 
Q. Okay. Wellt are you suggesting that Coach Jett and 

his Athletic Director job and Head Coaching job wal an Ad· 
ministrator? 

Not under the definition an Administrator for the 
District. We have one for teachers and for Administrators 
but nothing for Athletic Director/Coach. 
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Q. Well. am I correct in believing though that even 
though your written policies don't specify Athletic Dir~"
tor/Coach that they have been customarily ...... that teacL.Jf 
policies have customarily applied to Athletic Dlrec~ 
tor/Coach? 

A.. That is generally_true, 
Q. All right.. Now, I want to get a little bit ahead apin 

and I am sorry to skip around here. but when told Mr" 
Kincaide to He if he could work it out I take it that what 
were getting was IUggeitiDg that he try to mediate bet.. 
ween Dr. Todd the one hand and Coach Jett OD the other 
to work out the problem so that would go away, true? 

A. That iI correct. 

Q. And that I guess was sort of jUlt unwritten kind 
of practice that you wanted to encourage? 

A. That il right. 

[p.899J 

Q. Now, I am going to depart apin in terms of 
chronology bere tbe jury eo undentud. Mr. Wright. 
you never did personally get involved trying to make a 
judgment about wbo was right and who was wrong, did 
you? 

A. No, I asked my staff do an investigation and bring 
me back a report and finally made that decision. 

Q. But even then you really didn't examine tbe merits 
of whether Dr. Todd was right and Mr. was or 

Todd was wrong and Mr. Jett right? You limply 
made a final decision to solve the problem to prevent 
ruct? 

A. All I heard Coach Jett's side and there il 
always two .ides to every problem. 

Q. Yes. that is what I ratting You didntt 
your decision who rigbt aDd did 

A. No. I didn't at time. 

http:teacL.Jf
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[pp. 403-405; pp. 25-27, Partial Tranlcript] 

Q. And it wu at that meeting you lay your decision 
wamade? 

A. That is correct. 
Q.. You also were of the opinion and perhaps you still 

are that the final ded.sioD wu yours and tbat Coach Jett 
bad DO further recourse beyond that? 

A .. That is correct.. 

Q. ADd you were then of the opinion and still are that 
that was the ODly procedure, that is the informal meeting 
and comerence that had transpired that eDIted within the 
D"I.SJ)" to deal with the Jett situation? 

A. NOli it was not the ollly prOC\~ure but it just happen
ed that the end results would bay. ended up tbe lUDe 
because it would ltill have to com. to me the final dad.. 
sion. Coach Jett could have bad th~ oPportunit1- whether 
he wa aware it or not I am not .ure ... appuUng the 
ded.sion of Todd and at whieh time I would have ap
pointed a panel to hear that. They would havestm made the 
recommendation to Since Coach J.tt me direct .. 
ly as Mr. Santillo dineted him then ·tbat procedure wa 
bypaled.. 

Q. wen, actually II the time - If you would turn to 
Page 36 of Volume I your depolitioD" OD September the 
15th of '88, Pap 36. LiD. 14, you were wed the question 

"Are you aware writ~n palie1 replation 
grievance procedure in tb. DJ..S..D.. which would 
have permitted Coach Jett you made the 
deeisiOll to upbold Principal Todd to tben reque.t 
and be liven a formal hearing purpole 
reconlideration of and poIlible reveruJ of your 
dad.ion?" 
And you anlwered not aware 
requelt," didn't you? 
A. That is right. 
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Q. Okay. Then you were asked the question 
uI mean any poliey that would permit such a re
quest aDd a subsequent formal heariD,,,'" 
And you answered "As a teacher that woc11 be 
true but as a supplemental responsibility of 
eoachillg or other responsibilities they are Dot al· 
forded that opportunity.it 

A. After the decision had been made there is no appeal 
to my decision. 

[p9407; 29, Partial Transcript] 

Q. First of all t I thought you told us I. few minutes ago 
that the poliey of the District where the1 -1 teachers are 
customarily applied to Coaches and Athletic Directors? 

A. Except tbat we bave a grl.11.N1. that is not covered 
here. Mr. Hill, ill that Area Supermtendents don't make the 
decision on ~thletic Directors and Coachel per Ie.. That f. 
left up between the Athletic Department and the principal 
and myself. 

Q. II there any written statement of that? 

A. NOt sir, there is not. 

[po 428; p. 45. Partial Transcript] 

Q. Now, with respect to Coaches and Athletic Directors 
I believe you have indleated .veral times here there is no 
specific policy that covers that? 

A. Not per Ie, no. 
Q. But you have developed some practices that you at

tempt to follow within the District when those problems 
arise? 

A. That eorrect. 

[pp. 429-481; pp. 51..63, Pmial Transcript] 

A. Of cour,e, when I the can Mr. Santillo 
be was in a eonference with Coaeh Jett at that 
sUlge.ted that had a .erious problem South 
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alui that he had been to Mr. Kincaid and been to him and he 
IUgested that I should talk witb Coach Jett aDd of course 
sent him over and I talked to Coach Jetta 

Q. All right. And that occurred on March when? 

A. March 18th. 

Q. And do you recall at that time wbat Coach Jett said 
to you in tbat meeting and if 10 teD us? 

A. Several thmgs that Coach Jett told me.. course, he 
reviewed for me first his career and hil win-los, record and 
most of tbe tbiDp we heard Coach Jett tHtif1 about.. The 
number of play.s that pla;yed profeuioDal footbal1 aDd the 
number of eoUep the 
:JubstaDce of it theD wheD we him tbe 
reasoDs wby that Todd had recommeDde4 he be 
transferred, he thou,bt at that time 
thought Dr. Todd had w. trying 
to find a way to pt rid of Coach lett in 
his opinion why dkl be 
did and of eo_. he talked the pro,bl_••" 
to thct oneiDal principal ad fiDaudal thm,. 
about~ yelterdaYe Tile priDcipal I beHeve wu 
and that how he bad establlsbed ftPftll"Pam 

South Oak Cliff that WH to DODe 
we an asreed with tat ud that he 
interfering with that prosnm ud that Dr. Todd 
in, lOme UDNUODabl. demudl OD him 10 I Coach 
Jett if Dr.. Todd, the principal the Rhool, and 
that If WAI makblr oy demuda on him 
and he stud he thought be 19M that WDjlDever 

or caused him have to come to H~marl DlH1Dirl 
faculty meetiDp ed keep records 
like tbat that he thought tbat wu UDl'eUDD&Dht, 
preveatm, him domr aDd I Mid 
a prmeipaJ if 10u were the DI1IIC1DIJ D1IWGima 
you coD.ider that UDr'eUIODt~Dle 
Dr. Todd 

placet bave proper a_M)D Y'~[iU 
everybody accOUDU for tbinp and I don't conlla~'r 
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tuu"easonable. I said "You !mow. it appears to me that there 
is a conflict between you two and wben tbat bappeDI. and I 
have to consider the principal'lside of the story too. which I 
hadntt heard, but that if it happened the way he deleribed it 
then I would sugpst he should consider taldDg aD _lp.. 
meot IOmewhere else because it appeared to me they are 
baviDg difficulty working together. but that I unred him I 
had every .confidence iD the world him ed his ability aDd 
that what Ded I would .. to it that we would 
take care of him lOme way and that we would fiDd a positioD 
for him somewhere elle but it appeared that they were hav
iDg difficulty reconeiliDg their differences but I would like 
to bave an opportunity to iDvestipte it and would give him 
a decision as soon a I could.. 

So of course it appeared that at the time that Coach 
Jett wa of the opiniOD tbat it was a radal lituatioD that
Coach Todd - that Principal Todd waDted a black coach 
and that for that reason be was recommending that he be 
transferred lomewhere elle aDd that he felt that Dr. Todd 
wal pI.mglome unreasonable demand, OD him aDd that is 
when I sugpsted to him I thought be should cODsider leav" 
ing. 

[pp. 482-438; pp. M·SS, Partial TraDlcript] 

Qe Now t after this conference With Mr.. Jett did you 
have subsequent conferences with membera of your staff? 

A. Yes. I immediately went to Dr. Reed who is Mr. Kin
caidts supervisor and asked Dr. Reed to work with Mr. Kin
caid to cheek out to find out what the problema were 
South Oak Cliff aDd why we had the situation aDd I also uk.. 
ed Dr. Bell. who the Assistant Superintendent for that 
,ub District Dr. Leon Hayes who is Dr. Toddt

, 1m.. 
-	 mediate supervisor to look into the matter aDd fipd out 

everything that tbey could about the situatioD and wW 
get back together and make a recommendation then to 
what action I will take. 
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evaluation of Mr" Jett either as a teacher or Athletic Direc
torlHead Coach? 

A. Not directly. no, sir. 
Q. And you don't have any personal knowledge of the 

allocations or incidents underlying the dilpute about why 
Coach Jett was going to be removtd? 

A. No, sir. 

[pp. 407-469; pp. 79-81, Partial Transcript] 

Q. How that first eame to your attention? 

A. Mr. Rinald sent me a letter. carbon copy of the let
ter that Dr. Todd had written to Mr. Kincaid relative to Mr. 
Jett and Mr. Jett came to lee me as I reeall approximately 
at eight o'dock on Friday. March the 18th. 

Q. Would that be in the morning? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Okay. And your recollection is the first time he went 

to see you? 

A. That is my recollection. yel, sir. 
Q. Okay. Did he tell you he had been fired? -A. I don't remember that term beiDg used. 
Q. Okay. Well, did he inform you that he was being 

relieved of his Athletic DireetorlHead Coach duties? 
A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Did you observe ..... eould you observe what emo
tional condition be was at tbat time? 

A. Well, he Wal quite disturbed. 
Q. Can you describe for me? 
A. Well, as any Dormal reaction be was quite disturbed 

and upset and frustrated and I would lay angry. 
And was be seeking guidance from you to what to 

next or wbat? 
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propriate officials and try to bring a resolution to the situa~ 
tion. 

Q. Okay. Did he leave alone or did you two leave your 
office together that day? 

A. As I reeall as a result of wbat Mr. Jett said to me I 
called the General Superintendenfs office. 

Q. At that time? 
A. Yes, sir. And asked Mr. Wright if he could possibly 

see Mr. J ett in view of the statements Mr. Jett made. 

Q. What had Mr. Jett told you? 
A. Mr. Jett indicated to me that there were racial over

tones in Dr. Toddts decision and I remember quite clearly 
that ~~lr. Jett said Dr. Todd should be the one who is fired in.. 
stead of me and he made some other further statements but 
I do remember those two particular statements quite ac
curately. 

Q. Okay. And I guess then based primarily on those
things you felt the '!'leed to get an audience with Superinten
dent Wright immealatel,.? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. And you did so? 
A. Yes, sir, I called Mr. Wright·s office and as I reca.ll 

his secretary indicated that Mr. Jett should come over. He 
might have to wait for a short time but Mr. Wright would 
see him. 

Q. Did you go with him? 
A. No. sir. 

Q. And t.he last you saw then I suppose of Coach Jett 
that day you saw bim leave presumably to go to lee 
Superintendent Wright? 

A. Ye•• lir. 
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Q. Did you speak with Superintendent Wright later in 
the day about it? 

A. I don't recall speaking to Superintendent Wright in 
the day. 

Q What is the next thing you do recall about the inci
dent so far as y<'u were concerned? 

A. On Friday Mareh the 25th at approximately five 
o·eloek m the afternoon there was a meeting with Mr. 
Wright present and some other school officials and myself 
and we were reviewmg the Norman Jett situation. 

Q. Dr. Todd was there? 


A.Yes, sir. 


Q. Norman Jett was Dot there? 

A. Norman Jett was not there. 

[pp. 460-461; pp. 82--83. Partial Transcript] 

Q. Was any report of any investigation that had been 
made in connection with the allegations in the letter? 

A. Not to my knowledge. 

Q. And insofar as you know there really hadn't been 
any investigation undertaken had there? 

A. Not to my knowledge. 

Q. Now, at the conclusion of that meeting were you 
strueted - let me back up. Prior to that meeting had you 
heard Mr. Wright say whether he had decided what to do? 

A. No, sir, he had not. 

Q. At that meeting did he tell you decided what 
to do? 

A. sir. 

Q. And that was to agree with the principal and move 
Mr. Jett? 

A. Mr. Wright directed my office to Mr. 
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TESTIMONY OF DALLAS ISD 

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR JOHN KINCAIDE 


[p.616] 

Q. W onld you please state your name, sir. 
A. John Kincaide. 

Q. Mr. Kincaide, what is your position with the Dallas 
Independent School District? 

A. Athletic Director. 

Q. And will you generally de~cribe your duties and 
responsibilities? 

A. Tbe Department is respon~!hle fiJI" the implementa
tion of the competitive athlet" program in the Danas In
dependent Sehool District. -

[pp. 627-628] 

Q. Sir, as of - in your mind as of the things that you 
were personally aware oft are you aware of any good 
reasons why Coach Jett should have been relieved of his 
A ihletic Director responsibilities? 

A. Being peronally aware of my direct association and 
communications with Coach Jett, no, I would say not that I 
know of any good reaSOD. 
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UNITED STATES 

CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS 


Thirteenth Amendment 


&etton 1.. Neither slavery nor wvolunwy semtud., 
except as a punishment for crime whereof the party shall 
have b.n duly convicted, shall exilt withhl the United 
States. or aDy place subject to their juriadicitoD. 

SeedOD 2. shall have power to enforce this are 
ticle by appropriate legislation. 

Fourteenth Amendment 
(SectioilS (1) and (I») 

SectioD 1.. All penona born or naturWed in the UDited 
Stat~19 aDd subject to the jurisdiction thereof" are dtiIeu 
of tbe UDited State. and of the State wherem tb.y reside. 
No Stute shall make or atoree uylaw whleh .haD abridp 
tbe privileges or immunities of citizenl of the UDited Statel; 
DOl' s!laD &Dy State d.prive any penoD of life, Uberty. or 
preperty, without due proceu of law; aor deny to InY per
son withiD its juriadictioD the equal protection of the laWi. 

Seetion 5" The Coarreilihall have power to enforce. by 
appropriate legislation, tbe prt)visioDI of this article.. 

FUteenth Amendment 

Section 1. The rirht of eitiHDI of the United States 
vote shall Dot be denied or abridged. by the United states or 
by any State on account of raee, color, previous condition 
of servitude. 

Section 2. The COnl1"811 Ihall have power to enforce 
this article by approprbate legislation. 
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STATUTES 

U nit.ed States Code 


18 U .S.C. t 241 
If two or more perlons eOllspire to injure. opprell, 

t.hreat.en, or intimidat.e any citizen in the free exercise or en.. 
joyment of any right or privilege seeured him by the Con.. 
stitution or laws of the United Statel, or because his hav
ing 10 exercised the same; or 

If two or more perIODS go in disguise on the highway. or 
on the premises of another, with int.eat to prevent. or hinder 
his free exercise or enjoyment of any right or privilege 10 

seeu:red-
They shall be fined not more the $10,000 or imprisoned 

not more than ten yearst or both. ed if death results, they 
shall be subject to imprisonment for any term of years or for 
life. 

18 U.S.C. § 242 

Whoever. under color of any law, statute, ordiDaDee. 
regulation, cUltom. willfully subjects any inhabitant of 
an tate, Territory, or District to the deprivadon of any 
rialh~, privileges, or immUDitiel leeured or protected by 
the Constitution or laws of the United Statel, or different 
punishments. painl t or penuti., on account of such iAhahl .. 
tant being alien, or by reUOD of 00101'. or than 
u'fFeleribed for punishment of dtiHnl, shall be fiDed 
not·l!o,.e than 11.000 or imprisoned Dot more than ODe year. 
Of both; and if death results shall lubject trot imprison
ment for any term of years or We. 

28 U..S..C•• 1331 
The district courts Ihall have orilinu jurisdiction all 

civil1.etloDI ariling under the ConlttitutioD.lawl, trel.ti•• 
of the United Statea. 

28 U ..S.C. § 1848 
(a) The district shall have jurisdiction of 

any civil act.ion aut.horiled by to C(!mmenced by 
perlon: 

http:t.hreat.en


(1) To recover damaps for injury to his persoD or proper.. 
ty II or because of the deprivation of any right or privUep of 
a citizen of the United States, by any act done in fur
therance of any conspiracy mentioned in seetion 1986 of 
Title 42; 

(2) To recover damages from any person who faUs to pre
vent or to aid in preventing any wrongs mentioDed in sec· 
tion 1985 of Title a wbich be had !mowledp were about to 
occur and power to prevent; 

(8) To redreu the deprivation, under color of any State lawt 

statute, ontiDancet re,wation. custom or usage. of any 
right, privDel"· or immunity secured by the COutifUtiOD of 
the United States or by any Act of Congress providing for 
equal rights of citizens or of all perSODS within the jurisdic
tion of the United States; 

(4) To recover aam.,es or to secure equitable or other 
relief under uy Act of Congress providing for the protect· 
ion of civil rights, including the right to vote. 

(b) For purposes of this section

(1) the District of Columbia shall be considered to be a 
State; and 

(2) any Act Congress applicable exclusively to the 
District of Columbia shall be considered to be a statute 
the District of Columbia. 

42 U.S.C. 11981 
All perSODS within the jurisdiction of the United States 

sban have the same rirht in every State ud Territory to 
make and enforce eontraeta. to lue, parties, give 
evidence, and to the full and equal benefit of aIllawl and 
proceedings for the security of perIODS property u is 
uojOYH by white citizens. and shall be lubject to like 
punishment. puns, penalties, taxel, lieenlel, and exaetioDI 
of every kind, and to DO other. 
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42 U .S.C. 11988 
Every periOD wbo. uDder color of aDYltatute, ordinance. 

regulatioD, eustom, or uuge, of any State or Tenitol"1 or 
the District of Columbia, subjects, or eau_s to be subjected, 
any citizen of the United States or other penon within the 
jurisdiction thereof to tbe deprivation of aDY rigbts, 
privileges. or immunities secured by the Conltitution and 
laws t shall be liable to the partylnjured in an action at law, 
suit in equity. or other proper proeeediDg for redress. For 
the purposes of tbissaction, any Act of Congress applicable 
exclusively to the District of Columbia shall be coDlidered 
to be a statute of the District of Columbia. 

42 U.S..C 11988 
The jurisdiction in civil and criminal matters conferred on 

the district COurtl by the provisioDI of this Title, and of Ti
tle uCIVIL RIGHTS," and of Title &'CRIMES," for tbe pro
tection of all perIODS the United States in tbeir civil 
rights, and for their vindication. shall be exercised and en .. 
foreed in tonformity with the laws of the UDited Statel. 10 
far alluch laWI are luitable to carry tbe ume into effeet; 
but in an eales wbere they are not adapted to the object. or 
are deficient in the provisions neeeuary to furDilh luitable 
remedies and punish offen_. apiDlt law1\ the common law, 
as modified and changed by the constitution and statutel of 
the State wherein the court havinl Jurisdiction of such civil 
or criminal eause is held, so far as the ame not mconlisw 

tent.,ith tbe Conltitution and laWI of the United State., 
shall be extended to and govem the said courts the trial 
aDd disposition of the eaUle, and, if it is of a erimiDal nature, 
in the mmction of punishment OD the pany foulld guUty_ In 
any action or proceeding to enforce a provision of sectionl 
1981, 1982, 1983. 198811 and 1986 of tbis title, title of 
Public Law 91..818, or title VI of the Civil Rights Act 1984, 
the count in its discretion, may allow the prevailing pany, 
other thaD the United States. a reasonable attorney·, fee 
part of the P.OltS. 
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Revised Statutes 

Title 70. Chapter '1 

"Crimes Against the Elective Franchise 


and Civil Rights of Citizens" (1874) 


See. 5606.. Every perIOD who. by aDy unlawful UAVliU.liIP, 

hiDderst delays, preventl, or obstructs, or COIlIDllmes 

confederat. with others to hinder, delay t prevent. or 
obstruct, doing any act required 
to or from voting at I.n1 e1em,«l.n 
State. oounty. elty, PlmJ~, tc)Wll8bllp 
school or other territorial 
sion, shaD than five hundred doDant be 
imprisoned month nor more thu one year t 

or be pUDia~ed both such fiDe and imprisonment. 

Sec. 5101. Every perlOn who preveny, hiDders, oontrols, 
01" intimidatM anoth. from exereiling, or in exereilhlg the 
right of suffrage, to whom that right is parutMd by the 
fifteenth amendment to the Constitution of the UDited 
Statel, by means of bribery or threatl of depriving 
person of employment or occupation, or of ejecting such 
son from a house, landi, or otb. property, 
threats to renew lea•• 01" oontracts for UllU'IIII& 

by threats of himlelf or family, shall be 
as provided section.. 

See. 5508. If oonspire to injure, op· 
preslt eltilen in the free exer
cise or or priv'Jop secured to him 
by tbe the United States, Ol" beaule 
of his baving the or if two or more per.. 
sons go in disguise OD bi,'hway, or OD the premises of 
another, with intent prevent or hiDder hiI free exerelle 
01" enjoyment of m, right or privUege 10 leeured, theYlhall 
be fined more thaD five thoUNDd dollars and impriloned 
not more thu ten and Ihall, moreover. be thereafter 
inelilible to of honor, profit, or trUlt 
ereated by the of the United Statel. 
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United States Statutes at Large 

Civil Rights Act of April 9, 1868 
(c. 31. 14 Stat.. 27) 

CHAP. XXXL - Aft Act to rwotect all PerilOftB ift the 
llftited. States ift tkei". Civil Righta, en.d fv,milh tAe 
MeafUJ 0/ tleir ViftdicatiofL 

B. it etw.Cted. by tAe S8ute aM Houe 0/ Reyr•••ft
tatiw, 0/ tle Uftit.d. State, 0/ Am.nea ift Cfmgr." 
us.mbled. That all persons born in the United States and 
not subject to aD)' foreip power, excluding Indiol not to
ed, are hereby declared to be citizenl of the United States; 
and s\Mh citizens, of every race and color, without regard to 
any previoUi condition of slavery or lDvolunwy servitude. 
except as a punishment for erime whereof the party shall 
have been duly convicted. shall have the same right, in 
every State aDd Territory mthe United Statel, to make ed 
enforce contl-acut to sue, be parties. aDd give evidence, to 
inherit, purchase. leaH, sell, bold, ud convey real ud per" 
sonal property, and to full and equal benefit of all laws and 
proceedings for the security of perIOD ami property. AI is 
enjoyed by white citiHDs~ and shall bo subject to Uke 
punishment, pains. and penalties, and to Done other, 81 
law. statute, ordinance, regulation, or custom, to the con" 
trary notwithstanding. 

See. 2.. Aftd be it fv,rtA.f' eMCted. Tbat any perIOD who t 

under eolor of any law 9 statute. ordinance. regulation, or 
custom. shall lubject, or eaUH to be lubjected, any inhabi .. 
tant of any State or Territory to tbe deprivation of any 
right SetlU'ed or protected by this act, to different 
punishment, painl, or penalties on account of sueh perlOn 
having at any time beeD held in a condition of slavery or in
voluntary servitude, except AI a punishment for crime 
whereof the party shall have beeD duly convicted, or by 
re&lOD his color or raee, than prescribed for the punish
ment of white perIODS, shan be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and I OD conviction. punllhed by not 



eee<iin, one thoulUd dollars, or imprisoDment not ex.. 
ceeding ODe yeu, or both. in the diRretioD of court. 

See. 3. AM be it",,.tA.,. nGCtetL That dlItrict ~IJIP't!III 
of the United States, within ahlll 
havell exeluaively of the couria eev_1I Statu, 
copiuDee of III crimea offeneeaeommittM apma, 
provisioDI thia act, also, ap~~uit 

courts of the UDitM States, of 
afieetiDg perlODI an Of' eaaot 
cowb or judieial tribunals of the or ~1.u".J' 
they may be of the nihil to them 
seetioD of tbis act; ed if BY Iult or prcDICM:utiloDtl ei~,nor 
criminal, hu beeD shall be commenced any State I'I>fttl'll'M 

against &Dy lueh perIOD, aD)' catlle whatsoever, or 
apinat uy officer, clvn miHtaQ', other for &my 
arrest or imprisonment, treapu•••• or or com
mitted by virtue under color of authoritl derived _A_ 
this or tbe estabU.hing a Bureau for the of 
FreedmeD and Retu.... all acts tliereof, 

for refullDg to do act UPOD it would 
be Incoa.teDt witb tbia actt such defeDdut .hall have the 
right remove cauae trial to the proper or 
circuit court iD the mauer tbe "Act relating 
to babeu corpUI md regulatiDr cer'" 
tam calel," approved March three, ei,hteen hundred 
sixty-tuee_ ud III actl ameDdatorJ' thereof .. 
tion civil and criminal hereby conferred the 
diltriet ud circuit comtl of the United Stat. be exer
ci.ed md emorced iD conformity the lawl the United 
Statel, 10 far as lucb lawl are suitable to the In.. 
to effect; but in cue. where lueh to 
the object, or deficient mthe neeeuary to 
furmlh remediel and offenen law t 

the eommOD law, as modified ehured by coDstitu" 
tion statutel of the State wherem tbe court bavlng 
juri.diction of cau,e. or crimmal, held, as 

Dot lnconliltent with Con.titution and lawl 
Statel t be to rovern 



courts in the trial and disposition of such cause, and if of 
acriminal nature, in the infliction of punishment on the par· 
ty found gunty. 

Sec. 4 .. A ftd be it fu/rtAer eucted, That the district at.. 
torneys. marshals. and deputy marshals of the United 
States, the commissioners appointed by the circuit and ter
ritorial courts of the United States" with powers of ar.. 
resting. imprisoning, or bailing offenders api.ut the laws 
of the United States, the ofticel'l and apnts of the 
Freedmen's Bureau, and every other officer who may be 
speeially empowered by the President of the United States, 
shall be, and they are hereby, spedaDy authorized and re
quired. at the expense of the United States. to institute pro-
ceedinp against all and every person who shall violate the 
provisions of this act, and cause him or them to be arrested 
and imprisoned, or bailed, as the ease may be, for trial 
before such court of the United States or territorial court as 
by this act hal cognizance of the offence. And with a view to 
affording reasonable protection to all perSODS in their con.. 
stitutionalrights of equality before the law, without distinc
tion of race or color, or previous coDdition of slavery or in.. 
volUDwy servitude, except u a punishment for crime. 

. 	 whereof the party shall have heeD duly convicted, and to the 
prompt discharge of the duties of this act, it shall be the du
ty of the circuit courts of the United States and the superior 
courts of the Territories of the Urdted States, from time to 
time, to inereue the number of commissioners, so as to af.. 
ford a speedy and convenient me&!ls for the arrest and ex· 
amination of persons charged with a violation of this act. 
and the same duties with regard to offenees ereated by this 
act. as they are authorized by law to exerebe with regard to 
other off.nces apin~t the laws of the United States. 

See.. 5.. And be itjv.rt4er eucted. Tbat it shall be the duty 
of all marshals aDd deputy marshals to obey and execute all 
wanaDts and precepts issued under the provisions of this 
act. when to them directed; and should any marshal or depu
ty marshal refuse to receive such warrant 01" other process 
when tendered. or to use all proper meanl diligently to eXe 
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ecute the same, he shall, on cODviction thereof, fined in 
the sum of one thounnd dollars. to the use of the person 
upon whom the accused is alleged to have committed tbe of
fenee. And the better to enable the Hid to 
execute their duties faithfully and effiaeDtly. in eoDfOl'mity 
with the Constitution of the United States and the re
quirements of this act, they hereby authorized and em
powered, within their counties respeetively, to appoint, in 
writing. under their bands, any or suitable per
sons, from time to timet to execute all warrants and 
other process as may iSlued by them the lawful perfor.. 
mance of their respective duties; the persoDs so ap
pointed execute any warrant or proceu aloreHid lhall 
have authority to summon and call to their the 
byswden or poIH comitatus of the proper county t or such 
portion of the land Daval forees of the United Statellt of 
the militia, as may be necessary to tbe performeC8 the 
duty with which they charged, and to insure a faithful 
observance of the clause of the Constitution whieh prohibits 
slavery, in conformity with provisions of aet; 
said warrants shall run and be executed by Hid officers 
anywhere in the State or Terl"iroty within which are 
issued. 

See.. 6.. Aftd be it ""rtker euet., That any person who 
knowingly and wDfully obstruct, biDder t prevent 

any officer t or perlon charged the execution on 
any warrant or procell iSlued under the provisions this 
act, any or personllawfully assisting him them, 

anestmg any person WhOM apprehenlion lueh 
warrant 01' procel. may have been islued, or shall reeeue or 
attempt to releue such perSOD the of 
fieer, other or or those lawfully anilting as 
aforesaid, so arrested pursuant the authority 
herein and Ihall aid. abet. or allilt 
person arrelted al aforeuid, or indirectly, 
eseape from custody the or other person legal
ly luthoriled or or any 

for whose a warrant or procels Ihall 
1.1 afore.aid, to hi. al.j~Yierv 
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arrest after notice or knowledle of the fact that a warrant 
has been issued for the apprehension of su.ch person, shall, 
for either of said offences. be subject to a fine not exceedinl 
one thousand dollars. and impriaonment not exeeeding six 
months, by indictment ud conviction before the district 
court of the United States for the district in which said of· 
fence may have been committed. or before the proper court 
of criminal jurildictioD, if committed withiD anyone of tbe 
organized Territories of tbe United States. 

See.. '1.. And be if ",.,.the.,. ftGCt.d, Tbat the district at.. 
torneys, tbe manhala, their deputies, and the clerb of tbe 
said district andierritorial courts aball be paid for their 
vices tbe Uke as may be aUowed to them for siroUar ser· 
vices in' other cae.; and in all euu where the proceedings 
are before a eOmPIissioner, he shall be entitled. to a fee ten 
dollars in full f. his lervices in each aM, inclusive of all 
services ineideDt to such arrest and ez-amiutioo. The per.. 
son or perlOns authoriled execute the procell to be 
iSlued by sucb commissioners for the arrest offenders 
alainst the provisioDS of this act shall be entitled to a fee of 
five dollars for each perSOD he or tbey may arrel~ud take 
before aDYlueh commilsioDer as aforesaid. with such other 
fees may be deemed reasoD.bIe by luch commiuioDer for 
such other additional services u ma,. be neeNsuUy 
formed by him or them. such u attending the exa:D'UD.a
tiOD t keepmr the prisoner in cutodyt aDd providinr him 
with food aDd durmr his deteDtioD, and 11.DtU the 
final determiDation of such commissioner, aDd in general for 
performiDl lIueh other duties may be required in 
premises; such fees to be made up in co:oformity with the 
feel usually cbarged the officers of the courts of justice 
within the proper district or county. as u may be prac· 
ticable. and paid out of Treasury the United Statel OD 

the ce"ifieate of the judge of district within which 
_.,l1li9' is made, to be recoverable the defendant 

pan of the judgment case of convietioD. 
See. AM b. /urtA • .,. That whenever the 

of United 



that offenees have or are likely to be eomm;tted 
against the provisions this act within an, judidal district, 
it shall be lawful him, his dileretJoD, to the 
judge, marshal. district attomey of such district to 
tend at such place within the district, and luell time u 
he ma, dempate, for purpose the more speed, UTest 
and trial of persons char..with a violatioD of this act; and 
it shall the dut, of ever, judp or other officer, when 
such requisitioD sball be received him, to attend at 
place and for the time thereiD desipated. 

See. 9. AM-b. it furtA_". .ftGCtea. That shall lawful 
for the President the United States. or such person as he 
may empower for that purpose, tQ employ such part of 
land or naval forees of the United State., or the militia, as 
shall be neceslar, prevent the violatioD and enforce the 
due eXHUtion of act.. 

See. 10. AM be it!urtA8r8ft4Ctea. That upon questions 
of arisin, in uy cause under the provisions of this act a 
final appeal may be taken to the Supreme Court of the 
United States. 

Civil Rights Act of May 81. 1870 
(c. 114, 16 Stat. 140) 

CHAP. CXIV .... An Act to 8n/orce Right Citueu 
the United State, to vote in the 'flWnU State, 0/ this 
Uni<m. G'IUl/or other Purpo,e,. 

Be it eftGCt.d O'JI tAe SeMte OM Hou. 0/ Repre,en
tative, 0/ eAe Uftited State, 0/ Amenea COftgN" 
u,embZ.tL That all citizens of the UDited Statel who or 
shan be otherwile by to vote any election b, 
the people in any Territor,. t district. count,. city, 
parish, townlhip, school district. municipality. other 
ritoriallubdiviaion, shan entitled and allowed to vote at 
all such electioDI, without diatiDction of or 
previous condition Hrvitude; any CODltitutioD, law, 
eustom. or rerulatioD of any State or b;y 
or under it. authority. to contrary 911,.._11+ 

-
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Sec.. 2.. And b. it further 'fUlCt,d. That if by or under the 
autbority of the constitution or laws of any State, or the 
laws of any Territory, any act is or shill be required to be 
done as a prerequisite or qualification for voting, and by 
sueD constitution or laws persons or officers or shall be 
charged with the perform.ance of duties in furnishing to 
citizens an opportunity to perform sueh or to 
become qualified to vote, it shall be the every luch 
person and to to all citizens of States 
the same opportunity to such prere
quisite, aDd qualified to vote without distinction 
of race, color, or previous condition of servitude: and if uy 
sueh perSOD or officer shall refuH or bowingly omit to give 
full effect to this section, he shall, for every offence. forfeit 
and pay the sum of five hundred dollars to the penon I.,"
grieved thereby t to be recovered by an action on the cue, 
with full COlts, and such allowance fer eOWlsel as the 
court shall deem just, and shall also, for every offence, 
be deemed of a misdemeaDor. and shall, 
thereof. be than five hundred UV&.ll.a.& 

prisonea not one month and not one 
year, or both, at discretion of the court. 

See.. 3.. Au b, it /urtler eftaCt,d, That whenever. by or 
under the authority of the constitution or laws of any State. 
or the laws of any Territory t any act is shill be requi.red 
to [be] done by any citizen as a prerequisite to qualify or en.. 
title him to vote, the offer of any such citizen perform the 
act required to be done as aforesaid sball, if fail ear
ried into execution by reaSOD of the W"'IP"ftd!l"'l''n 

sion aforesaid the or officer 
of reeeivin, or sueh periormuce 
form, or be deemed and 

_ manee in act; and the perlOn 
ing as aforeHid. otbeMrile qualified. l1li11•••611 

titled to vote in the maDner and to the extent 1.1 
if he had in fact performed luch aet; and any judge. inlpec" 
tor, or other of eleetion whOle duty it il Ihall to 
receive, count. regilter, report. to the 
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vote of any such citizen who shall wrongfully refuse 01" omit 
to :receive, count, certify, register. report. or rive effeet to 
the vote of sueh citizen upon the presentation by him of his 
affidavit statinr such offer and the tim. and pJace thereof, 
and the name of the officer or person whose dut, it was to 
act thereon, and that wu wrongfully prevented b,luch 
perIOn or officer from pe:rforminlluch act. shall for every 
sueh offence forfeit and pay the lum 01 hundred dollars 
to the perIOD argrieved thereby, to b. reeovered b, an 
tioD on the CU., with full coats, sueb allowance for 
counsel fees as the court shall deem just, and shall also for 
everysueb offence be guilty of a m.ildemeuor, and shall. I&ln 
conviction thereof, be fined not Ie. than five hundred 
dollars, or impritoned Dot lea than one month and Dot 
more than ooe year, or both, at the dlaeretion of the court. 

See.. AM be it /Kriner BftGCteci. That if any person, by 
force, bribery, threats, intimidationl, or other unlawful 
meanl, shall biDder, delay, prevent, or obstruct. or shall 
combine confederate with others to hinder, delay. pre
vent, or obstruct, any citizen from domr any act required to 
be done to qualify to vote or from votmc any election 
as ettoresaid. luch person Ihall for every such offence forfeit 
and pay the 8um of five hundred donars to the perlon ar· 
grieved thereby, to recovered an action OD the cue, 
with full costs. and luch allowance for couDsel feel as the 
court sball deem jUlt, and shall alao for everYlucb offence 
be runty of a mildemeanor, and shall, on conviction thereof, 
be fined not Ie. the five hundred dollars, or be imprisoned 
Dot les8 than ODe month and not more than ODe year. or 
both, at tbe discretion of Court. 

See. .And be it /Krtker e'MCt." That if perSOD 
prevent. hinder, control, or intimidate, or Ihall attempt to 
prevent, binder, control, or intimidate. any person fltom ex.. 
ercl,wr or in exerellmc the rirht of lulfra,., to whom the 
right of suffrage is secured or ruaruteed by the ""&A,n' 
amendment to Constitution of the United Statel, 
meaDS of bribery, threatl. or threats such 

of employment or occupation, of such ft.........ft 
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from rented house, lands, or other property, or by threats of 
refusing to renew leases or contracts for labor, or by 
threats of violence to himself or family, such person so of
fending shaH be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor t and shall. 
on conviction thereof, be fined not less than five hundred 
dollars, or be imprisoned not less than one month and not 
more than one year, or both, at the discretion of the court. 

Sec. 6.. And be it furthe'l' enacted, That if two or more per
sons shall band or conspire together, or go in disguise upon 
the public highway~ or upon the premises of another, with 
intent to violate any provis~on of this act. or to injure, op
press, threaten, or intimidate any citizen with intent to pre-
vent or hinder his free exercise and enjoyment of any right 
or privilege granted or secured to him by the Constitution 
or laws of the United 8tates,_ or because of his having exer
cised the same, such persons shall be held guilty of felony, 
and, on cODvif;tion thereof, shall be fined or imprisoned, or 
both, at the discretion of the court, - the fine not to exceed 
five thousand donar~;, and the imprisonment not to exceed 
ten years, - t.nd sb.doll, moreover, be thereafter ineligible to, 
and disabled froru holding, any office or place of honor, pro
fit, or trust. cr(~ated by the Constitution or laws of the 
United States. 

Sec. 7. And be tt further enacted, That if in the act of 
violating any provbion in either of the two preceding sec
tions, any other- felelny, crime, or misdemeanor shall be com
mitted. the offen jt~r, on conviction of such violation of sa.id 
se\.!tions, shaH be punished for the same with such 
punishments as are attachedt", the said felonies, crimes, 
and misdemeanors by the laws of the State in which the of
fence may be comraitted. 

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That the district courts 
of the United States, within their respective districts, shall 
have, exclusively of the courts of the .several States. 
cognizance of all crimes and offences committed against the 
provisions of this act. and also t concurrently w::h the circuit 
courts of the United States, of all causes, civil and criminal. 
arising under this act, except as herein otherwise provided. 
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and the jurisdiction hereby conferred shall be eserciMd In 
eon~ormity with the laws and practice governing United 
States courts; and all crimes and -offences committed 
against the provisions of this act may be prosecuted by the 
indictment of a grand jury. or t in cues of erimes and of· 
fe uees not infamous. the prosecution may be either by in
dictment or information flied by the district attorney in a 
court having jurisdiction. 

See.. 9.. .itml be it furtAer efIGCted. That the diltrict at· 
torne1s, marshals. and deputy marshals of the United 
States, the commi8lioners appointed by the circuit and ter
ritorial eourts of the United States, with powers of ar· 
resting, imprisoning, or balling offenders against the laws 
of the United States t and every other officer who may tA 
specially empoowered by the President of the United States, 
shall be, and they are hereby t speeWy authorized and re
quired, at the expense of the United States, to institute p~ 
ceedings against all and every penon who shall violate the 
provisions of this act, and cause him or them to be arrested 
and imprisoned. or bailed. as the cue may be, for trial 
before such court of the United States or territorial court as 
hu cognizance of the offense. ADd with .. view to afford 
reasonable protection to all persoDs in their constitutional 
right to vote without distinction of race, color t or previous 
condition of servitude. aDd to the prompt discharge of the 
duties of this act. it shall be the duty of the circuit courts of 
the United Statel t and the superior courts of the Territories 
of the United States. from time to time, to mereue the 
number of commissioners, so u to afford a speedy and eons 
venient means for the arrest and examiDatlon of perSODS 
charged with a violation of this act; and such commissioDerl 
are h:ltreby authorized and required to exercise and 
discbarge all the powers and duties conferred on them by 
this act, and the same dutiel with regard to offencel created 
by this act al they are authorized by to exercise with 
regard to other offencel against the lawl of the United 
Statel. 
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See.. 10.. A fid be it furtAer eftGCtecL That it be the du
ty of all marshals deputy marshall to and execute 
all warrants and precepts issued under provisions of 
this act, when to them directed; and should any manhal or 
deputy Marshal refuse to receive such warrant or o~her pro
cess when tendered. or to UM all proper means diligently to 
execute the same. he shall. on conviction thereof. be fined in 
the sum of one thousand dollars, to the use of the person 
deprived of the rights conferred by thla act. And the better 
to enable the said commissioners to execute their duties 
faithfully and efficiently t in conformity with Constitu
tion of the United and the requirements of this act, 
they are hereby authorized aDd empowered, within their 
districts respectively t to appomt, in writing. under their 
hands. anyone or more suitable persons, from time to time, 
to execute all sueh warrants and other proeess as may be 
issued by them in the lawful performance of their respee
tive duties, and the perSODS so appointed to execute any 
warrant or proeesl as aforesaid shall have authority to sum· 
mon and call to their the bystanders or comitatus 
of the proper countyII sueh portion of naval 
forces of the States, or of the may be 
necessary to the performance of the duty with which they 
are charged. and to insure a faithful observdce of the fif· 
teenth amendment to the Constitution of the United States; 
and such warrantlshall run and be executed by said officers 
anywhere in the State or Territory within which they are 
issued. 

See.. II.. And be it further enacted. That 

shall knowingly obstruct, 
allllll.lWl_V& 

offieer or charred with of . 
any w,'anant or issued under the provllioDI of this 
act, or any person or perIODS 11.wfuUy _lating him th.m 

;!'. - from arrestmg any perIOD for wbOle apprehension such 

warrant or process may have been ilsaH. or shall rescue or 


I attempt to rescue such perlon from the the of-
or other periOD perSODS. or thOle usisting 

i 
aforesaid. WhUD purluant 

/ 
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herein given and declared, or shall aid, abet, or assist any 
person so arrested as aforesaid. directly or indirectly. to 
escape aom the custody of the officer or other person legal
ly authorized as afores~d, or shall harbor or conceal any 
person for whose anest a warrant or process shall have 
been issued as aforesaid, so as to prevent his discovery and 
arrest after notice or knowledge of the fact that a warrant 
has been issued for the apprehension of such person, shall, 
for either of said offences, be subjeetto a fine not exceeding 
one thousand dollars, or imprisonment not exeeeding six 
months9 or both, at the discretion of the court. on conviction 
bflfore the district or circuit court of the United States for 
the district or circuit in which said offence may have been 
committed within anyone of the organized Territories of 
the United States. 

See.. 12.. .And be it further enacted, That the commis
sioners. district attorneys, the marshals. their deputies, and 
the clerks of the said district, circuit, and territorial courts 
shall be paid for their services the like fees as may be allow
ed to them for similar services in other cues. The perSOD 
persons authorized to execute the process to be issued by 
such commissioners for the arrest of offenders against the 
proviE&ion. of this act shall be entitled to the UIUal fees 
allowed to the marshal for an arrest for each person be 
they may anest and take before any sucb commissioner as 
aforesaid, with such other fees as may be deemed 
reasonable by such eommissioner for such other additional 
services as may be necessarily performed by him or them, 
such as attending at the examination, keeping the prisoner 
in custody, and providing him with food and lodging during 
his detention and until the final determination o~ such com
missioner, "lid in general for performing such other duties 
as may be r~quired in the premises; Buell fees to be made up 
in conformity with the fees ulually charred by the officers 
of the courts of justice within the proper district or county 

near as may be practicable, and paid out of tlte treasury 
of the United States the certtfieate of the judge of the 
district within which the arrest made. and to bE' 
recoverable from the defendant of judgment in 
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C4\Se of conviction. 
See.. 13. A 1&a be it further e1UlCted, That it shall be lawful 

for the President of the United States to employ sueh part 
of the land or na,:al forces of the United States, or of the 
miliHa, as shal~ be necessary to aid. in the execution of 
ju';':u~ial process issued under this act. 

Sec. 14.. And it furtAer enacted, That whenever any 
person shall bold office, except as a memoor of Congress or 
of some State legislature, contrary to the provisions of the 
third section of the fourteenth article of amendment of the 
Constitution of the United States, it shall be the duty of ~ 
district attorney of the United States for the district in 
which such persoD shall hold office, as aforewd. to proceed 
against sueh ~rsont by writ of quo warranto. returnable to 
the circuit or district court of the United States in such 
district, and to proseeutl~ the same to the removal of such 
person from office; and Hny writ of quo warranto, so 
brought, as aforesaid, ~han take precedence of all other 
eases on the docket of the court to which it is made retur
nable, and shan not be continued unless for eause proved to 
the satisfaction of th~ court. 

Sec.. A1&4 be it: fUf"tlu~r e'IUJCted, That any person who 
shall hereafter k'JJ(n~'i.,~gly accept or hold any offiee under 
the United States\, or any State to which is ineligible 
under the third section of the fourteenth article of amend .. 
ment of the Constitution of the United States. or who shall 
attempt to hold or exercise the duties of any such offiee. 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor against United 
States, and, upon conviction thereof before the circuit or 
district court of the United States, shall be imprisoned not 
more than (' ;,e year, or fined exceeding one thousand 
dollars. or both, at the discretion of court. 

See. 16. A'nd be it furtAer That all persons within 
the jurisdiction of the United States have same 
1"ilht in every State and Territory the United States to 
make enforce contracts. to sue. be parties, and 
evidence, full equal beDefit of all laws and pro-

the of person and is 
white citizens, shall to Uke punish0 

pams, penalties, taxes, lieenses, exactions of 
""'111""__ kind, and none oUten', any law. statute. 
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regulation, or custom, to the contrary notwithltanding. No 
tax or charge shall be imposed or enforced by any State 
upon any person immigrating thereto from a foreign cou:o
try which is not equally imposed and enforced upon every 
perSOD immigratmg to such State from aDy other foreign 
country; and any law of any State in conflict with this prov!
sio:o is hereby declared null and void. 

Sec. 17. And be it further e~tecL That any person whot 

under color of any law, st&tut., ordinance, regulation, or 
custom, shall SUbject, or cause to subjected, any Inhabl .. 
taot of any State or Territory to the deprivation of any 
right seeured or protected by the last preceding section of 
this act, or to different punishment, pains, or penalties on 
account of such persoD being an alien, or by reason of his 001
or or racet than is prescribed for the punishment of citizens, 
shall deemed guilty of a misdemeanor t and. on conviction, 
shall be punished by fine not exceeding one thousand 
dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding one year. or both, in 
the discretion of the court. 

See. 18. And be it/urther enacted. That the act to protect 
all persons in the United States in their civil rights. and fur p 

nish the mean, of their vindieation, pused April nine, eigh .. 
teen hundred and sixty-six, is hereby re-enacted; and see· 
tions sixteen and seventeen hereof shall be enforced accor· 
ding to the provisions of said 

See.. 19. And be it /v.rther enacted, That if B.ny election 
for repre~entative or delegate the Congress of the United 
States person shall knowingly personate ud vote, or at
tempt to vote, in the name of any other person. liv
ing, dead. or fictitious; vote more than onee in the ••ula 

election for any candidate for the office; vote at a 
place where be may not be lawfully entitled to vote; or 
without baving a'lawful right to vote; do any unlawful act 
to seeure a right or an opportunity to vote for himself or any 
other person; or by foree. threat, menace. intimidatioD, 
bribery f or offer t or promise thereof, or otherwise 
unlawfully prevent any qualified voter any State of the 
United States of Ameriea, or of any Territory thereof, from 
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freely exercising the right of suffrage, or by any such means 
induce any voter to refuse to exercise such right: or compel 
or induce by any such means. or otherwiH, any officer of an 
election in any such State or Territory to receive a vote 
from a person not legally qualified o!, entitled to vote: or in
terfere in any manner with any officer of said elections in 
the discharge of his duties; or by any of such means, or 
other unlawful means, induce any officer of an election, or 
officer whose duty it is to ascertain, announce. or declare 
the result of any such election, or give or make any cer.. 
tificate. document, or evidence in relation thereto, to violate 
or refuse to comply with his duty, or any law regulating the 
same; or knowingly and wilfully receive the vote of any per
son not entitled to vote, or refuse to receive the vote of any 
person entitled to vote; or aid, counsel, procure, or advise 
any such voter, person, or officer to do any act hereby made 
a crime, or to omit to do any duty the omiasion of which is 
hereby made a crime. or attem.pt to do so, every such perlOn 
shall be deemed guilty of a crime, and shall for such crime 
be liable to prosecution in any court of the United States of 
competent jurisdiction. and, on conviction thereof. shall be 
punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or by 
imprisonment for a term not exceeding three years, or both, 
in the discretion of the court, and shall pay the costs of pro
secution. 

Sec. 20.. A M be it furth,r eftllCted. That if, at any registra
tion of voters for an election for representative or delegate 
in the Congress of the United States, any person shall know
ingly personate and register, or attempt to register, in the 
name of any other perlOn. wh~ther Hving, dead. or fic
titious, or fraudulenty register, or fraudulently attempt to 
register, not having a lawful right 10 to do; or do any 
unlawful act to secure registration for himself or any other 
person; or by force. threat, menace, intimidation, bribery. 
reward. or offer, or promise thereof, or other unlawful 
means, prevent or hinder any person having a lawful right 
to register from duly exerclsmgsuch right; or compel or in
duce, by any of such means, or other unlawful meanl, any of
ficer of registration to admit to registration any person not 

http:attem.pt


legany entitled thereto. or interfere in any manner with any 
office'" of repatration in the discharge of hia duties, by 
any such means, or other unlawful means. induce any officer 
of registration to violate or refuse to with hia duty, 
or any law regulatmr the ume; or and wilfully 
reeeive the vote of any perIOD not entitled to vote, or refuse 
to reaiv. the vote of any perlOn entitled vote. or aid, 
cOUDsel, procure, or adviae any such voter, person, or officer 
to do any act bereby made a crime. or to omit ImY act, the 
omission of which is hereby made a crime. every such per· 
son shall be deemed runty of • crime, an; J shall be liable to 
prosecution and punishmell' therefor, as provided msection 
nmeteen of this act for perSODS 0)' of the crimes 
tberem specified: ProfJided; That every registration made 
under the laws any State or Territory, for any State or 
other eleetioD at which such representative or delepte in 
CODgTeU shall be chosen, shall 00 deemed to be a registra
tion withiD tbe meaning of this act, Dotwithltandmg the 
same sball ,..110 be made for the purposes of any State, tel''' 
ritorial. or municipal election. 

See. 21. AM be itftllrl.lier eftGCted. That wbenever, by the 
laws of any State or Territory. the name of any cudidate or 
person to be voted for as representative or delepte in Con
gresl shall be required to be prmted, written, or coDtaiDed 
in any ticket or ballot with other candidates or personl to be 
voted for at the lame election for State, territorial. 
municipal. or local offieerl, it shall be lumcleot prima facie 
evidence, either for tbe purpose of indicting or convicting 
any persoD charged with voting. or attempting offering 
to vote, unlawfully under the provisioDI of the preeeding 
sections. or for committing either of t.he offenl. thereby 
created. to prove that the perIOD ebarged indicted, 
voted, or attempted or offered to vote, luch ballot ticket, 
or committed either of tbe offenses !lamed mthe preceding 
sections of this act with reference to such ballot.. the 
proof and eltabli,hment luch shall taken. held, 
and deemed to prelumpt.lve evidenee that luch person 
voted, attempted or offered to for 
tattve or delegate, the eal. may be that 
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was committed with referenee to the election of sueh 
representative or delegate, and shall be sufficient war
rant his conviction unless it be ShOWD that a01sueh 
ballot. when cast, or attempted or offered to be by him, 
did not contain the name of any candidate for the office of 
representative or delegate in the Congreu of the United 
States, or that such offense was not committed with 
referenee to the eleetion of such representative delegate. 

See.. 22.. A ftd b. it /'u.rtl,r eftGCted. That any officer of any 
election at which any representative or delepte in the Coo
gress of the United Statel shall be voted for, whether sueh 
officer of election be appointed or ereated by or under any 
law or authority of the United States, or by or under any 
State. territorial, district. or municipal law or authorityt 

who shall negleet 01" refuse to perform any duty in regard to 
such election required of him by any of the United 
States. or of any State or Territory thereof; or violate any 
duty 10 imposed, or knowingly do any act thereby 
unauthorized, with intent to.lfact any sueh election. or the 
result thereof; or fraudulently make any false certificate of 
the result of such election in regard to such representative 
or delegate; or withhold, conceal, or destroy certificate 
of record so required by law respecting, eoncernmg, or per· 
taining to the election of any such representative or 
delegate; or neglect or refule make return the same 
as so required by law; or aid, counsel, procure, or ad"ise any 
voter. person. or offieer to do any by this any of 
preceding seetiODS made a uime; or to omit to do any duty 
the omission of which by this any of sections made 
a crime. attempt to do so, shall be deemed guilty of a 
crime and shall be liable to prosecution aDd punishment 
therefor, as provided in the nineteenth section of this act for 
perSODS guilty of any of the crimes therein specified. 

See. 23. A tid be it furtAer 'ft4Cted. whenever any 
person shall be defeated or deprived to any 
offiee , except eleetor President or Vic.Pre!lident, 
representative or delegate in Congress, member a 
State legislature. by realon of denial to any citizen or 
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citizens who shall offer to vote. of the rigbt to vote, on ac· 
count of race • .color, or previous condition of servitude. hil 
right to bold and enjoy such offi., and the emoluments 
thereof. shall not be impaired by such denial; aDd such per.. 
son may bring any appropriate suit or proceeding to 
recover possession of such office, and in caMS where it shall 
appear that the sole question touching the title to such of
fice arises out of tbe denial of th" right to vote to citizens 
who so offered to vote. on account of race, color, or previous 
condition of servitude, such suit or proceeding may be in
stituted in the circuit or district court of the United States 
of the circuit or district in whicb such person resides. And 
said circuit or district court shall have, concurrently with 
the State courts, jurisdiction thereof so far to determine 
the rights of the parties to such office by reason of the 
denial of the right guaranteed by the fifteenth article of 
amendment to the Constitution of the United States, and 
secured by this act. 

Approved, May 81, 1870. 

Civil Rights Act of April 20, 1871 
(c. 114, 17 Stat. 18) 

CHAP. XXIIA-An Act to Enforce the Provuwm of the 
Fourteenth Amendement to tle Comtitutwn of the 
United States, and for other Purpose,. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Howe of Represen
ta.tive, of the United State, of America in Congress 
assembled. That any person who, under color of any law, 
statute, ordinance, regulation, custom, or usage of any 
State, shall subject, or cause to subjected, any persoD 
within the jurisdiction of the United States to the depriva
tion of any rights, privUeges, immunitif>s secured by the 
Constitution of the United States. shaD, such law. 
statute, ordinance, regulation, custom, or usage th.State 
to the contrary notwithstanding, be liable to the party in· 
jured in action at law, suit in equity, other proper 
proceeding for redress; such proceeding to be prosecuted in 
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the several district or circuit courts of the United Statest 

with and subject to tbe lame rights of review upon 
errort other remedies provided cues in such 
courts, under the provisions of the aet of ninth of April, 
eighteen hundred and sixtY-lix. entitled 6'An aet to protect 
all persons in the United States in their clvU rights, and to 
furnish the means of their vindication"; and the other 
remedial laws of the United States which are in their nature 
applicable in such eues. 

See. 2. That if two more persons any State or 
Territory of the United States shall conspire together to 
overthrowt or to put down, or to destroy by force the 
government of the United States, or to levy war against the 
United States, or to oppose by force, the authority of the 
government of the United States, or by foree, intimidation. 
or threat to prevent, hinder, or delay the execution of any 
law of the United or by force seize, take. 
possess any property of the United contrary to 
authority thereof. or by force. intimidation. or threat to 
vent any p€trson from accepting or holding any office or 
trust or place of confidence UDder the United States. or 
from discharging the duties thereof. or by force. intimida· 
tion, or threat to induee any officer of the United States to 
leave State, district, or plaee where duties as sueh 
offieer might lawfully performed, or injure him in 
person property on account of his lawful discharge of 
duties of his office. or to injure his person whOe engaged 
the lawful discharge of the duties of his office. or to injure 
his property so u to molest, interrupt, hinder, or impede 
him tbe discharge his officlal duty, or by foree, in .. 
timidatioD. or threat deter any or witness in any 
court of the United from such "'"''11'11'l1'''li' 

from testifymg in matter pending sueh court 
freely, and truthfully. or to injure any party or 
in his per~on or property on account of hi. having 10 attend.. 
ed or testified, or by foree, intlmid~tion, or threat to in" 

~"".11"""'Iii' the verdiet, presentment, indictment. of any 
grand juror any court of United Statel, to 
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injure such juror in his person or property on account of any 
verdict, presentment, or indictment lawfully assented to by 
him, or on account of bis being or baving been such juror or 
shall conspire together, or go in disguise upon the pubUc 
highway or upon the premises of another for the purpose, 
either directly or indirectly, of depriving any person or any 
class of person of the equal protection of the laws, or of 
equal privileges or immunities under the laws, or for the 
purpose of preventing or hindering the constituted 
authorities of any State from giving or securing to all per· 
sons within sueb State the equal protection of the laws, or 
shall eODspire together for the purpose of in any manner im
peding. hindermg, obstructing, or defeating the due course 
of justice in any State or Territory, with intent to deny to 
any citizen of the United States the due and equal protec
tion of the laws, or to injure any person in his person or his 
property for lawfully enforcing the right of any person 1)r 
class of persons to the equAl protection of the laws, or by 
foree, intimidation, or threat to prevent any citizen of the 
United Statealawfully entitled to vote from giving his sup
port or advoeaey in a lawful manner towards or in favor of 
the election of any lawfully qualified perSOD as an elector of 
President or Vic..President of the United Statelt or as a 
member of the Congress of the United States, or to injure 
any such citizen in his person or property on account of such 
support or advocacy, each and eve-ry person so offending 
shall be deemed guilty of a high crime. and, upon conviction 
thereof in any district or circuit court of the United States 
hI.ving jurisdiction of similar offences, shall be punished by 
a fine not lesl than five hundred nor more than five thou
sand dollars, or by imprisonment, with or without hard 
labor, as the court may determine, for a period of not less 
than six months nor more than six years as the court may 
determine, or by both such fine and imprisonment as 
court shall determine. And If any or more persons 
engaged in any such conspiracy shan do, or cause to 
done, any act in furtherance of the object of such eoo" 
'piracy, whereby any person shall be injured in his person 
or property, deprived of having and exercieing any right 
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or privilege of a citizen the United States, the person 10 

injured or deprived of such rights and privilegei may bave 
and maintain an action for the recovery of damages occa
sioned by such injury or deprivatioD of rights and privileges 
against any ODe or more of the per SODS engaged in such COD

spiracy t sueh action to be prosecuted in the proper district 
or circuit court of the United States, with and subject to the 
same rights of appeal, review u.pon error, ud t)ther 
remedies provided in like cues in such courts under the 
proviiions of the act of April ninth. eighteen hundred and 
sixty-six, entitled 4An act to protect all perlOns in the 6 

United Staes in their civil rightl9 and to furnish the means 
of their vindication." 

See. 3. That in all eases where insurrection, domestie 
violenee, unlawful combinations, or conspiracies in any 
State shall so obstruet or hinder the execution of the laws 
thereof, and of the United States, at! to deprive uy portion 
or class of the ,'people of such Stat.e of any of the rights, 
privileges, or immunities, or protection, named in the Con
stitutior.. and secured by this act, the constituted 
authorities of such States shall either unable to protect, 
or shall, from any cause, fail in 01" refuse protection of the 
people in such rights, such facts shall be deemed a denial by 
such State of the equal protection of the laWI to which they 

entitled under the Constitution of the United States; 
and in all such cues, or whenever any such msurreetion, 
violence, unlawful combination. conspiracy shall oppose 
or obstruct the of the United States or the due execu
tion thereof, or impede or obstruct the course of justice 
under the same, it be laV"'ful for the President, and it 
shall be bis duty to take such measures, by employment 
of the militia or the land and naval forees of the United 
States,J')r of either, or by other as he deem 
necessary for the suppression of such insurrection, 
domestic violence, or combinatioDs; and person who 
shall be arrested under the provisioDs this and the 
preceding section shall be delivered to the marshal of the 
proper district, to be dealt with according to the law. 
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See.. 4. That whenever in any State or part of a State the 
unlawful combinations named in the preceding seetion of 
this act shall be organized and armed. and so numerous and 
powerful as to be able, by violence, to either overthrow or 
set at defume. the constituted authorities of sueh State, and 
of the United States within such State. or when the eon
stituted authorities are in complicity with, or shall connive 
at the unlawful purposes of, such powerful and armed com
binatioDs; and whenever, by reason of either or all of the 
causes aforesaid, the conviction of lueh offenders and the 
preservation of the public safety shall become in such 
district impracticable, in every such cue such combinations 
shall be deemed a rebellion against the government of the 
United States. and during the eontinuance of such rebellion, 
and within the limits of the district which shall be so under 
the sway thereof, such limits to be prescribed by proclama
tion. it shall be lawful for the President of the United 
States, when in his judgment the public safety shall require 
it. to suspend the privileges of the writ of habeas corpus, to 
the end that such rebellion may be overthrown: ProtJidea. 
That all the p~ovisioDS of the second sectiOD of an act titled 
U An aet relating to habeas corpus. and regulating judicial 
proceedings in certain cuel," approved March third, eigh.. 
teen hundred and sixty"three, which relate to the discharge 
of prisoners other than prisoners of wart and to the penalty 
for refusing to obey the order of the court. shall be in full 
force so far as the Ame are applicable to the provisions of 
thi3 section: P'N)1,w,ed furtAer, That the President shall first 
have mad'! proclu,mation, as now provided by law, eomman· 
ding such insurgents to disperse: A ftd provided also, That 
the provisiuns of this section shall not be in force after the 
end of the next regular lelsion of Congle:'s. 

See.. I). That no perlon shall be a grand or petit juror in 
any court of the United States upon any inquiry. bearing, or 
trial of any suitt proceeding, or Pt:.C?l8eutioD bued upon or 
arising under the provisions of this act who Iball t in the 
judgment of the court. be in with any such com· 
bination or conspiracy: and j':Jfor shall t before 


